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Absentee Voting Starts 
On Constitution Changes

Absentee voting is now possible 
in the November 2 election on 10 
proposed unendments to the Tex
as Constitution authorized by the 
recent Mth Legislature.

Actually, absentee voting be
came possible on Wednesday of 
this week. Ballots should be ap
plied for at the office of County 
Clerk C. W. Roberts. Abwntee 
ballots may be cast throuxu Oc
tober 28.

The 9®th Legislature authorized 
a vote on 27 ^ p o a c d  amendmenU 
to be voted onXduring 1865 and 
I960, the greatest number by any 
legislature since the present Con
stitution was adopted in 1876.

The first, voted, on Sept. 7, was 
rejected by Texas voters. Tbi» 
would have increased the size of 
the Texas Senate from 81 to 39 
members.

Sixteen are to be voted on next 
year, but the 10 up for consider 
ation now in the Nov. 2 voting, 
are briefly:^

1. Increasing state ad valorem 
tax by five cents on the $100 val
uation for building construction 
for state institutions of higher 
learning.

2 Authorizing an increase of 
$200 million in bonds for loans to 
veterans to buy land and extend
ing program for eight years.

3 Granting authority to Legis 
lature to enact legislation to con 
tinue co-operation with Federal 
Government in providing assist 
ance and medical rare to certain 
aged, needy and handicapped per
sons; expanding age categories of 
those eligible for blind assistance 
and of needy children, and ex 
tending eligibility of program for 
aged to citizens and non-citiaens 
who have resided in the V ,S 23 
years

4 Authorizing four-year terms 
of office for Governor, Secretary 
of State, and other state officials 
elected in state-wide elections.

3 Clarifying investment author
ity for the Board of Trustees of 
the Teacher Retirement System

6 Authorizing Legislature to 
provide for luuance of bonds to 
be used in creating Texas Oppor 
tunity Plan Fund as loan fund 
fur Texas students attending pub 
lie and private colleges in state

7 Exempting certain hospitals 
expending at least 61 3 millmn for 
free care for indigent from the 
payment of ad valorem taxes lev 
led by any taxing entity except 
the state itself

8 Providing for automatic re 
tirement of District and Appellate 
Judges for old age, creating a 
Slate Judicial Qualirications Com 
mission, and providing for remov 
al of such Judges for misconduct 
and retirement in cases of disabil
ity

9 Authorizing I.egislature to set 
salaries of Lieutenant Governor 
and Speaker of the House, and in
creasing per diem pay of members 
of Legislature from f l3  for 130 
days to 630 for 140 days during 
regular session and 30 days each 
special session

10. Providing 4-year terms for 
member of Texas House of Rep- 
rusentatlvas.

Welding Course 
Is banned  Here

A farm welding short course in 
Tahoka for adult farmers has been 
announced for Nov. 1 through 4 
in the school vocational agricul
ture department under sponsor
ship of Tahoka Youn|^,Farmcrs.

The class will be ^Uught by Joel 
R. Barton, weldiog’Itssistant with 
the Vocational Agriculture Divi
sion of Texas Education Agency 
and Texas AAM. Barton is a West 
Texan raised on a ranch in Glass
cock county.

While here for the four clau 
sessions,' he will also be available 
to assist fanners with individual 
problems and to provide on-the- 
farm instruction.

Both farmers and their farm 
employees are invited to avail 
themselves of this opportunity 
An entry fee of 85.00 will be 
charged each person, and on com 
pletlon of the course a certificate 
will be presented each enrollee 
who attends all sessions

Farmers interested are request
ed to write or called«Superinten 
dent of Schools Harold Reynolds 
or Vocational Agriculture teacher 
Lester Adams, both of the Tahoka 
schools.

Tony Chapa Is 
Shot To Death

Funeral serv ices for Tony Chapa, 
nearly 23. were held here Sunday 
at 3 00 p. m in Gethsemani Bap
tist Mission with the pastor. Rev 
John Pistone, and Rev. Leo Sulli
van of Albuquerque officiating 
Runal followed in Tahoka Ceme 
tery under direction of W'hite 
Funeral Home

I Chapa was lulled Thursday at
I about 4 13 p. m in Albuquerque, 

where he has been living nearly, 
three years, when shot in the back 
of the head with a pistol in the 
hand of his assailant. The accuaed 
man is in custody in Albuquerque

Tony was bom in Williamson 
county on October 23. 1940. and 
came here as an infant with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Manuel 
Chapa He attended the local 
schools and was married to Miss 
Irma Marez in 1930 A butcher 
by trade, he moved to Albuquer
que nearly three years ago Hit 
parents had Just recently moved 
there also

He is^ rv iv ed  by hit wife Irma 
of 3316 Camuto Alameda SW, Al
buquerque; three sons, Tony J r . 
Ricky, and Tlno. and two daugh
ters. Leandra and Rita, all of the 
home; his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Manuel Chapa. 1916 N. 4th, Al
buquerque; his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs John Prado, Tahoka; two 
brothers, two sisters, and a num
ber of other relatives

4^H Club M embers. 
Enter S tate Fair

Ten hytm county 4-H d ab  mem
bers will take 18  heed of hogs to 
tbe Junior Lteestock Show of the 
State Fair of Tezaa nant weak, 
according Id County Agent M B  
Ortffln.

T a k in g  h a p  are K e n t, K c e tn ,
Billy and LaNita W o o d . Benny and 
Tandy ,Ba#bn. Jack and Bwigle 
WllUaau, Rmidy Beealie. and 
Mary Moom.

The hogi wfll be taken down 
Banday, Jn ig in t will be on Wad- 
neaday and Tbnrsday, and tbe 
sde  wHl fdBow on Saturday.

Curt T ertf. two year old son of 
Mr. and Mn Walton Terry, was 
a medleol fatlant Monday and 
Tnoaday In Tahoka Hoapltal.

Dudgeons Have 
Two In Colleges

Mr. and Mrs Rush Dudgeon 
have two children in college this 
year, as they have had for tbe 
past few years.

Vesta Sue Is a Junior student at 
the Uhiversity of Texas erblle Fos
ter is a senior at Texas Tech 
After the two recehre their de
grees. the 1>udgeons win have a 
short ‘'breather^ before Donnie, a 
seventh grader, reaches the halls 
of higher laarning.

C A R  6 A T B  O P B N  B A B L T  
Car p te s  at Kelley Field will 

be epee fresn 4 08 to 5 00 p. ss 
today for those who wish to park 
tllSslr cars inside for the Tahokn 
Plains football pm e.

Indicationa are U 8. tobacco 
farmers srill produce 3.083 pounds 
of tobacoe per acre this year, 
about I t  p a tie n t less than last

Farm Bureau In 
Annual Meeting

About fifty members attended 
the annual Lynn County Farm 
Bureau membership meeting Mon
day night in Lyntegar directors’ 
room, heard several talks, raised 
dues, elected three new directors, 
and adopted ten resolutions to be 
presented to the State Conven
tion.

Sidney Sealy of New Home, Mil- 
ton EUlwards of Tahoka. and Ken
neth Corley of Wilson, three high 
school students, gave short talks 
on their trip to the Student Sem
inar held at Sam Houston State 
College, Huntsville. They were 
sent by Farm Bureau.

Billy Jack Dunlap gave a talk 
on the Volunteer Firemen's School 
held at A.&M., a trip also spon
sored by Farm Bureau.

Reports were given on various 
(Continued on Back Page)

Hootenanny Is 
This Saturday

The monthly Hootenanny will 
be held this Saturday night, Oct 
16, in the Community Center at 
7:30 p. m. sponsored by Wharton 
Motor, Inc., according to Leighton 
Knox.

There’ will be several music 
groups at tbe event from Lub
bock, Gail, Idalou and other points 
over the area. However, Mr. Knox 
says that anyone wishing to play 
during any Hootenanny is urged 
to contact him or Raymond Ash 
brook. New talent is always wel
come and will be worked into the 
night's propam .

Free coffee will be available 
Saturday night and the admission 
is also free.

At least 30 musicians were on 
hand at the last occasion and a 
capacity ctowd Is always present 
to hear the various music groups.

Tahoka Homecoming, First 
Conference Game Tonight

New  Board Is Planning 
Airport Improvements

Tahoka Airport improvements 
have been authorized by Tahoka 
City Council and an airport board 
set up to initiate a move for 
further help from Texas Aero
nautical Commission.

The new board held its first 
meeting Monday and is made up 
of A. E. (Bob) Haney, chairman. 
Larry Hagood, J. E Nance, Dayton 
Parker, and W. G Thornton Jr.

Greatest present need is in the 
fall for crop dusters and sprayer? 
serving farmers over the county, 
but also for private flyers and 
people wishing to fly in here at 
\arioui times.

Contract has already been let 
for repairing the T-hangar, weeds

Price Grandchild 
Wins Plainview  
Scholastic Honor

Susan Price, 17, granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Price of 
Tahoka. a senior in Plainview 
High School, has qualified as one 
of two semi-finalists from t.hat 
school and among 14.000 over the 
nation in the National Merit 
Scholarship Program.

Susan is also one of the two

Bulldogs Will Play 
Plains Cowboys In 
District 5-A Game
Plains Cowboys, rated one of 

the top C lau A teams of the area, 
are the Bulldogs opponents to
night at 7:30 o'clock in the flrst 
District 3-A game for each team, 
and a capacity Homecoming crowd 
is expected.
' For the -first time since opening 
the season. Coach Don Smith had 
expected to have all his regular 
starters available, but this week 
Quarterback Mitchell Williams 
turned up with flu and on Thurs
day morning w u  k doubtful start
er.

Local fans feel the rejuvenated 
Bulldogs are a capable crew, a 
fact they displayed earlier this 
year against another top team, 
Crosbyton, and short periods is 
other gamea.

Although young and inexper
ienced as a whole and short on 
reurves, this year's team has al 
ready turned in a fair record is 
defeating Lorenzo 14 to 0, Croaby- 
ton 19 to 13, and Idalou 8 to 7. 
Ueing Frenship 6-6, and losing to 
Slaton 0 to I.

Back in the lineup tonight for 
the Bulldogs will be co<aptain, 
center, and dcT.naive specialist 
Rett Patterson, 190, who has been 
out ^nce the Slaton game snth a 
head injury; Tommy Kidwell. 133. 
guard, also out three games arith 

and Mike Davis.

Fmid Drive WiD 
Start Tuesday

Tahoka's United Fund drive 
will be kicked-off with a coffee 
meeting of workers next Tuesday 
at 9:00 a. m. at Tahoka Cafeteria, 
announces Harold Roberts, fund 
drive chairman.

()Uota for this ye'ar*s drive, 
which combines four d rivn  ,in 
one, is 85.800 to support Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Salvation 
Army, and Red Crou.

All division chairmen and work
ers are requested 'to attend the 
meeting next Tuesday, and citi
zens are asked to give their co
operation to these workers who are 
giving their services for the com
munity good.

editors-in<hief of the "Bulldog 
Barker." student newspaper o f ' •
Plainview High School, and she 160, tackle and punter.^who missed 
carries a '’by-line" on one of the **** Frenship game
feature editorials in a copy of

along the runways are being grandparents
cleaned off, and a guide stripe 
mil be painted down the middle 
cf the east west paved runway 

Application is being made by 
the board to the Texas Aeronau 
tical Commission for funds to pave 
the north-south runway, now a 
caliche strip, install landing 
lights, and make other improve
ments Caliche will also be put 
on a parking area

because of 
'some trouble with mathematics 
Other boys with less serious 
troubles are expected to be ready. 

Plains has been a nigged ball 
club all along, was picked early 

(Continued on Back Page)

Billy WaUace Is 
WT Class Head

Billy Wallace of Tahoka hat 
been elected president of the Jun
ior Class for the current 1963 
1966 school year at West Texas 
State rnnersity . Canyon, wher.* 
he it a student

Billy is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School and the son of Mr 
and Mrs Clyde Wallace.

He is a prevetennary major, 
has been on the Dean's honor 
list, and is very active in student 
affairs at West Texas

He is an active nsember of ATO 
fraternity and of the Inter-Frater
nity Council This year, he is a 
wing advisor for Jarrett Hall. Last 
year, he was a nominee for West 
Texas State's "Most Handsome” 
and bested Jeff Smith of Midland 
in the race for this honor. .

A T  NA'nONAL N C E T r N G

Mrs Coye Collier and Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Collier of Post are in 
Washinfton, D C, this sreek at
tending tbe National Aaaoelatlon 
of Retail Druggists They loft by 
plane on Monday ahd are expect
ed to return borne Saturday.

It takes a lot of love to make 
a bouse a home and a boap of 
srork to pay tbe BMrtfage «
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Susan is the daughter of Rev 
and Mrs James Price, and her 
daddy was reared in Tahoka. fin
ished high school here in 1939 
graduated from Tech and SMU' ■ ~  ~
School of Theology He is pastor 969 Farm Trailer 
. t  T rinll, Churth li. l s » U e d
Plainview, which has a member
ship of nearly 300 His mother iSj Up until Wednesday, 966 farm 
the former Miss Willa Mae Stacy trailer license tags had been is- 
from Anton sued in Lynn county compared to

Rev and Mrs Price also have'399 at this time last year, accord 
a son. Keith. 13. also a Plainview Irg to (Jeorge McCracken, tax as 
High student. sessor and collector

A total of 3.220 were issued 
during last fall. 1964. in 1963. 
4 103 were sold, and in 1962. there 
were 4 386

Farm trailer license tags may 
be secured at MtV^JJIcCracken’s 
office in the court' at Ta
hoka Auto Supply.^^rassland

__________________ I Butane Moore Insurance ir
There are two general types of O'Donnell. Wilson and New Home 

compasses, liquid and dry. I cooperative gins

New City Ordinance W ill 
Require Clean-Up of Lots

Library Board 
Receives Gift

Lynn County Library board In 
a meeting Tuesday accepted the 
gift of 130 children's books from 
Robert E Abbe, whose donation 
was made in the name of Tahoka 
Rotary (Hub.

Steve Thompson. Library board 
chairman, stated the books are 
very fine ones and are greatly 
appreciated.

The board was recently reor 
ganized on a county-wide basis. At 
Tuesday's meeting, Elvin Ray 
Moore of O’Donnell was elected 
board secretary.

Because of crowded conditions 
in the present quarters, the Boy 
Scout Hut. the board is consider
ing moving the library to larger 
quarters if such can be found.

B l’SFJi GOINT. TO WINK 
Chartered buses for fans will 

make the trip to Wink next week 
end Those wishing to go by but 
should see Maurice Small, C of C 
secretary, immediately The fare 
IS 63 00 round trip

City of Tahoka is Ukinf actior. 
by city ordinance to help promote 
a cleaner, more hoalthy and more 
beautiful town.

Due to the fnct some people 
have refused to clean up vacant 
loU and other premises, the new 
city ordinance will give the Qty 
authority to asaees a fine of up 
to 880 00 per day for nuisances 
arising when oumers faO. xrben 
notified to do-no, to removn weeds, 
grass, rubbish and tnah  

Where failure to comply with 
such cleanliness and Mnitary 
measures occur, the City takes on 
the right to clean up such proper 
ty and placd a lien against the 
property for tha expense.

A city official told The Newt the 
Council hopes the ordinance will 
net have to be enforced, that cit- 
Isens will comply by helplig make 
Tahoka a cleaner, more heautiful 
and healthy place la which to live 

A little poopuratlon by a few 
people could fa  a lung eray to
ward making Tahoka onf of the 
cleanest towns In the Nun. be

Elam Announces 
Gen-Tel Changes

H. B. Elam, General Telephone 
Company's Western Division Man
ager, today announced the ap
pointment of Robert Don Arledge 
as Communications (^nsultaat for 
the' Brownfield area which in
cludes Brownfield. Lamesa. Post. 
Meadow, DeRver Cli'y, Seagravea, 
Tahoka, RopeevHle. Wilson and 
Wolltorth. Arledfe, formerly of 
San Angelo replaces Randy Rob
ertson. who was transferred to 
the General Office.

He gradnated from San Angelo 
Central High and attended college 
al Texas Unfvenlty, Ban Angelo 
Junior College and Trinity 'Uni- 
vurtlty in Baa Antonio where he 
received his R. A

Famed Athlete 
To Preach Here

Mike Brumley, catcher for the 
Washington Senators baseball 
team srtll preach in a four day 
series of revival services begin
ning Sunday. October 24. and con
tinuing through Wednesday even
ing. October 27, at the First Bap
tist CTiurrh Brumley is a layman 
who spends his summers playing 
professional baseball, and his 
winters preaching in revivals.
,. He is a former Oklahoma high 
school football star and attended 
the University of Oklahoma brief
ly on a football scholarship before 
signing to play baseball with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers He spent 
several years in the minor leagues, 
and was named to the all-star 
team in every league in which be 
played Prior to the 1964 season, 
he was traded to the Senators, 
and immediately stepped into the 
storting line-up AJ the close of 
that season, he was named as tbe 
catcher on the rookie all-star 
team

Brumley became a Christian on
ly about two yuan ago, but In 
that short span, he has snu  hun
dreds to Christ through personal 
ceutact and through preaching.

Tahoka Exes Meet 
Today For Annual 
Reunion Progrram
A football queen srill be 

crosmed, the Class of 1945 urill be 
honored, an ex-student srill speak, 
and the Tahoka Bulldogs srill naeet 
tbe Plains Cosrboye when the an
nual Homecoming Day srill be ob
served at Tahoka High School to- 
day.

The day's schedule begins srith 
a program and ex-student regia 
tratioa in the high school auditor
ium at 2H)0 p. m.. the Senior Moth
ers supper preceitos the game, the 
queen coronation cereaMMor begias 
at 7:15 p. m.. the game at 740. 
and aftergame get-together for all 
Ex-Stadonto srill be held at tbe 
Lyntegar bsrilding.

The identity of the 188S-’g6 
football queen srill be made known 
when a crown is placed upon the 
heed of t h e '^ ^  choeen for tbe 
honor by Hie’̂’ Bulldog team. Chn- 
didates, srho represent each clem, 
iadnde Joy Thomas, senior, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Thomas; JUl Edwards, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edsrvds; Jan Roberts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Haield 
Roberta: and Melanie Leverett. 
freshman, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Tonuny Leverett

Rev. Boyce Evans of Lubbock, 
a 1841 graduate of Tahoka High 
School, srill be the keynote speak- 
er at the afternoon program, an  
cording to Paul Douglas Keuley. 
reporter of tbe Student Council 
srhicb is sponsoring the event. He 
will be introduced by John Wells, 
president of the Claae of 1945.

Phil Adams, president of tbe 
Student Council, srill be master 
of ceremonies and eatertoinment 
srill be provided by the Tahoka 
High School stage band and a girls 
choral group.

Asrardi will be given to the ex 
student traveling the longest dis
tance to attend and to the one 
representing the earliest clam.

A pep rally srill immediately 
follow the program

A banquet srill not be held this 
year by the Ex-Students Aaeocu 
tioa, ta t  Mrs Grady Lankford, 
president uys  all exes are in
vited to attend the Senior Moth
ers supper in the school cafeteria 
from 3:30 until 7:00 p. m Tickets 
are 81 30 and 73 cents.

All Ex-Students are urged to 
attend the get-together after the 
game in the Lyntegar building 

{where they may visit snth old 
: friends and school mates. This 
I year tbe Clau of 1943 is observing I its 30th anniversary and members 
I of that class are especially urged 
I to be there

Other officers of the Ex-Stu 
dents Association are Sam Ed
wards. vice president: Mrs. Natt 
Park, secretary; and Billy Tomlin
son, reporter.

RORINSONB nPR O V ntO  
FROM AOCIDRNT DflURlRB

Mrs Hall Robinson is reported 
to be improvihg slowly in 'ftboka 
Hospital Sind Mr. Rotoson ssao 
released aii' a patieot SaturdM), 
after the couple received injutlae 
la an automobile accident O ct t .

Beth received broken collar 
banes and bruleas. Mrs. Robinson 
also developed pneumonia afler 
tbe accident that occurred Just 
north of (VDenneH

Mrs PsuHne W atten sras
medical patient In 
pHal from Saturday until being 
releoeed W(•d^d»day.

Mrs Dub Fulford ef BrownfWd 
underwent minor surgery In IV  
hoka H e«ltol 
releeaed

la Tabaka Hospital Tuesday.

Elmer Owens New  
SCD Supervisor

Bm er Owens of route t ,  Tahoka 
has been elected the Soil Con* 
Bsrvatioa District supervisor of 
Sons 1. Lyan County SDC by 
lead owners In that sons to serve 
a five year term.

Re succeeds Ward Bakin on 
the beard of supervisors.

Tbe election was held on Oct. 
I  apd the resultg announced 
t btoi iy.

Other aaembera on the beard of 
Mpervisers ate X. R  RUkney, 
cM im an, of New name; ilg ff  
fwamn. route 1. Wiloen; Baretd 
Payne, route B, (TDemnell; and 
B^rd Rnmea, route 1. Thbeka.
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WILSON NEWS
(Mri. Ted Melugin)

Wilaon Homecoalng Set
Wilson will have its Homccom 

Ins Friday, Oct. 29, with Mustatiss 
BsoetiiiK New Home Leopards, the 
game startiny at 7:30 p. m. All 
ezea will be served coffee and 
donuts in the High School Cafe
teria following the game. Regis- 
tratioa time will be announced at 
a later date.

Corsages of mums may be or 
dered through the school for the 
occasion for $1.50 each. Orders 
will be taken ufllil Oct. 2a

Baptists Bear MissioBary
Sunday, a Japanese girl student 

and Missionary lady from Japan 
wore guoB speakers at the arorn- 
lag worship in Wilson Baptist 
Clwrch. Mrs. Annie Hoover, mia- 
nlonaiy to Japan since 1949, 
broaght Miss Nomura, girl student 
to the States for a stay of one 
year. Miss Nomura la sponsored 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pat Campbell of 
Wilson and attends Seminary la 

/F ort Worth.
Tbe former pastor at Wilson 

Baptist Church, Rev. Hank Scott. 
Mr. George Williamson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Baker bad visit
ed in Japan with the Baptist Grit*' 
aade two years ago. then meeting 
Mrs. Hoover and Miss Nomura, in- 
vitiag them to visit in tbe U. S. 
Miss Nomura’s native country’s 
leligiea of Buddism.

Sunday night, Mrs. Hoover and 
Mias Nomura, accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Campbell travelled 
to Seagraves to visit with Rev 
and Mrs. Hank Scott and apeak at 
tbe Baptist church during the 
evening worship. Mrs. Annie 
Hoover was interpreter for Miss 
Noniara. who is leading the Eng
lish language In Seminary. The 
present pastor-of Wilaon Baptist 
Church is Rev. Jack Clack.

PHOTO
BARGAINS
SAVE 17«N

O N

Mustangs Win
Friday night, Oct. 8, the Wilson 

Mustangs played their fourth 
game of the season against White- 
face on the home field. The score 
was Wilson 28, Whiteface 0. The 
Whiteface band and Wilson Mus
tang band performed at halftime. 
The next three games will be 
played at Wilson Oct. 15 when 
the Mustangs meet New Deal. 
Game time, 8:00 p. m.

Feoiball Programa
The Wilson Lions Club did a 

fine job on the football programs 
this season. The folders include 
each player’s picture, the school 
history and team line-up, etc.

Mexican Supper Success 
The Mustang Club reports that 

the Mexican Supper served from 
5:00 until 7:30 p. m. before the 
game last Friday was a great suc
cess. with approximately 200 per
sons attending. They wish to 
thank each one who came and en
joyed the meal.

Booster Clubs Meet 
The Booster Club and Mustang 

Club met Monday morning and 
cast votes which decided to keep 
the two clubs separated. Tbe 
Booster Club planned for a supper 
to be served before the game at 
the Homecoming. Friday, Oct. 29, 
in the school cafeteria. Details 
will be announced at a later date.

Week end guests in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Floyd Wilson, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Wilaon. Kim and Pam of La 
mesa, and Mr. and Mrs. Berwin 
Hanna Sabrina and Roni of Plain

ca r d  o f  t h a n k s
We wish to express our deep 

appreciation and gratitude U> the 
many wonderful and
neighbors for your kindness, for 
the flowers, food, cards and many 
acts of thoughtfulness during our 
sorrow. May God bless you all— 
The family of S. A. Benge. Itp.

WILSON METHODIST CHUICB 
! Rev, T. Max Browning, Pastor 
I Sunday Scnool . 10:00 a. m.
j Morning Worship ....... 11:00 a. m.
I Youth Fellowship 8:00 p. m.
j Evening Worship 7:00 p. b .
Family Night. Fourth Wednesday. 
WSCS ................. '  Firat Monday

OFFICERS OF PLAINS COTTON GROWERS recently elected in 
a meeting at Lubbock are, left to right, W. L. Edelmon of Friona, 
aecretary-treaturer; Roy Forkner of Lubbock, chairman of the

board; J. E. Smith of LiUiefield, president; and L. D. (Don) 
Anderson of Crosbyton. Forkner succeeds Wilmer Smith of New 
Home.

L P . Gas
And Equipment

Our Only Busineu

Attempted Burglary 
An attempted break-in at the 

Post Office was made Thursday 
night. Wilson deputy, Doyle 
Woody, and Slaton police were 
alerted, but the burglar fled.

view.
, The homemaking girla will hold

a bake sale Saturday, Oct. 18.
Tuesday night a community 

’*42" party was given in the school 
gym. sponsored by the Band 
Boosters.

Steven Skaakles Birthday
Fnday, Oct. 8. Mrs. Grsnville 

Kbankles honored her son. Steven, 
on his ninth birthday in her* home. 
Cake and soft drinks were served 
to the following children: Susan 
Crowson. John Morgan. Norman 
Hall. Brad Ramby, Kyle. Antbony, 
Wesley, Melody. Naomi Shanklet 
and Steven.

R e ^ .  $ 1 . 1 6  
Mod* from your satw 

tin  KodKoler Mgolivtv

Roy ^Meredith it now home on 
Ifsve from the Nsvy He was a 
student in WHS before entering 
the Navy.

Mrs Katie Nieman spent last 
.Monday visiting a son. Willie and 
family in Lakeview She reports 
that her ton it sble to be out 
and improving from the recent 
\e srt attack

Mr and Mrs John Rsmby vis 
ifed in Denver City Sunday with 
Mr Ramby't aister, Mrs Clem 
Hnckaby who had recent surgery

Mrs Katie Nieman't visitors 
this last sreek were Jake Mueller. 
Mrs John Maeker and nephew 
Edgar Nieman Sunday Mr and 
Mrs Fred Menier of Woodrow 
visited

Junior High Mustangs
Tbe Junior High Mustangs de

feated Ropesville 38-0 Thursday 
night at Ropesville. They have 
three more games of the season, 
Oct. l'4 at New Deal, Oct. 21 
Sundown here, and Oct. 28, Cooper 
here. Game time 7-00 with Dick 
Hamilton, coach.

Honored On Anniversary
Mr. and Mra. Thad Smith were 

honored with a aurprise coffee 
on their 44th wedding anniver
sary in the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Loyd Anders of Wilson Sun 
day, Oct. 10.

Hostesses were children of the 
couple. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Smith 
of Odesu, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Smith of Wilson, Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Ray Smith of New Home, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Anders 
of Wilson Out-of-towm guests at
tending wrere Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Teague. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Harry. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Smith, all of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs War
ren Smith of Tahoka. Grandchild
ren of the honored couple were 
alto present for the occasion

HD Club .MeeU
Friday, Oct. 1 at 2 00 p m.. 

ladies pf Wilson’s Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. David ‘Peterson. County 
Home Demonstration Agent Mrs 
Rillie Carr of Tahoka spoke on 
the subject of Pastries and gave a 
demonstration on making a pi.* 
rrust. which was later served to 
guests.

Six members were present at 
the meeting with two visitors 
present. Mrs Albert Krause, and 
Mrs Ruby Holder The next meet
ing will be in the home of .Mrs.

B Riney Friday, .Nov 5. with 
the program being on “Chnstmas 
Lighting”

The Club meets every first Fri
day of the month in one of the 
members’ homes

<T. PAV*!. l.lT m .lA N  CHVRCBI 
(Rissnsui Hynnd) I

WUaon. T*xm |
Pretching Chrlat and Him C ru e , 

■fled.
The Church of The Lutheraa 

Hour and ThU U The Life InvlUi 
you to worship

9 35—Bible Classes and Sunday

C. Edmund Honey 4ta
r iN F  PHOTOGRAPHY

WY B414B

Sebool.
10 35—Divine Worship.
Youth Meetings 2nd and 

Sundaya, 7-90.
Ladies Mission Society 3rd Sun 

day. 9:00.

COTTON TRAILER

LIC EN S E TA G S
May be secured at— 

GRASSLAND BUTANE

Gasoline, Diesel and LP Gas 
Oils and Greases

Deleo, Standard, arid Blue Streak 
Hardware Supplies ' ^

C R A S S LA N D  B U T A N E
W holesale and Retail 

Phone 827^6448

Meeting In Taknka
On Thursday, Sept 30. Mrs. 

Reuben Sander. Mrs. Floyd Wil
son, Mrs J H Lambright, and 
Mrs .Albert Krause attended a 
Council Meeting of Lynn County 
Home Demonstration Association. 
The meeting was held in the Lyn- 
tegar building with thirteen ladiei 
present Mrs Mane Tnbble, nu
trition specialist from Texas AAM 
gave a demonstration on the four 
basic food groups, later serving 
food that had been prepared.

Bridal .Shnircr
Monday night. Oct 11, Miss Pat 

Fielda honored Miss Barbara 
Shaw. bnde-«le<^ of Harry Gene 
Hutchoaon with a kitekeu ahosrer 
in her home. The Freshman claai 
of W’HS attended the ahower.

Mike Ward, son of Mf. Glen 
Ward, underwent surgery last 
week after being injured in foot
ball practice Tuesday. He was dis
m iss^  from St. Mary of The 
Plains Hospital in Lubbock on 
Sunday.

Kenneth Gryder, 1965 graduate 
of WHS, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Gryder, has been added as a mem
ber of South Plains Choir in 
Levelland. Keni)eth sings bass in 
the choir under the direction of 
Harley Bulla, music director.

Mrs. Jo Richardson of Los 
Angeles, Calif., visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Williamson, from Tuesday until 
Thursday of last week. Mrs Rich
ardson’s husband is now playing 
for the Los Angeles Rams in 
California.

Lions Club members from sur
rounding areas met Monday night, 
Oct. 11, in Lubbock at the Kokn 
Palace.' Wilson was represented 
by some- of the Lions Club mem
bers attending the occasion. |

.Mrs. Pat Campbell left .Monday 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Kirtley 
in Austin.

Sympathy is extended to Sidney 
Wallace, in the pasing of his 
mother Tuesday, Oct. 5. She re
ceived injuries when struck by 
an auto in Hamilton Sept. 30.

Wilson picture show is now 
open to the public.

Mr. and .Mrs Pat Swann visited 
Mrs. Swann's sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Butler in Midland for a few days 
this past- week.

Sales and Repairs on 
Carburetion Equipment

Full Line of Parts for 
Beam — Century — Ensign J  ft S

Butane Carburetion 
Service

1901 Main, Tahoka 
Phone 9984892

W. R. <J«c) DOBBS, Mmuiger
Radio KMV 5217—Channel 14

Pareat Teacher Meeiiag
St. Paul Latheran School will 

hold ita Antuma Parent-Teacher 
meeting on Oct. l i  at 8 00 p. m.

The speaker will be Rev. Har 
eld Kaestner of'C hrist Lutheran 
Church. Lubbock. Be will speak 
on the subject, *Tbc Chrlstinn 
Philoeophy la CdocnUon from 
Pre School through High School” 
emphnsis being pUced on ittltadc, 
help and guidance rceeivtd in th« 
home. ■

Refrethmint* will be served af
ter tbe meeting.

Lonnie Stabeno. 198S RTRS 
graduate and son of Mr. and Mrs 
E. C. Stabeno, underwent snrfery 
Oct I In tbe L t t t ^ k  Methodist 
Hofpital.

•T. fOIM  L U m A N  C M V iai
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I for your old heating system from your

REDDY KILOWATT
RECOMMENDED ELECTRIC^

HEATING DEALER!
111 £ t A'A'A* A’t A,'Af* A'A'A* A' AvAiA‘*'A‘*'Ai AvA'i I  ■ flt I vi ■ i t  t  •

New is the tim e to install.m odern electric  com fort 
heat! During this trade-in time your electric healing 
dealer will give you $100 0' ' our old heating sys

tem and youii be ready for the cold w-inter month* 
ahead. Modern electric heat means individual room 
contro l. .  cleanliness . .  a whole new world of comfort!

★  ★  THESE DEALERS WILL SHOW YOU HOW YOUR HOME CAN QUALIFY ★  ★
IN AMAUIXO
■rookt EWethe
121 Soatk BoebMi
Trmt Air Coafttioaim a Hratiag
Co
200* Wr«t lit

Servica Elacinc 
Hobba Hishway 
Ytagar Phimbuig Cotnpaay 
lOU Tankll

Sparfca Electric Coatpany 
(iuyauw, Oklaboaa

m PAMTA

IN CUT Via
IN AITtSIA
A)‘t Eloctric Coaipany
205 North atb
Artoato Elaciric
208 Waal Mala
Swift Sarvica Caaapaay
110* HcraMiaa Driva

Q ovit Elw tnral Engioaaring 
2*21 Mandall Cirtia

IN HEBETOnO 
Brownd Sbaat Metal 
101 Windaor 
Oweaa a Hollintaworlh 
Hareford. Tc«a*

Breoba Elacirk Company 
Pampa, Ttaas

IN PLAINVIBW
Ifodyea Elactric Company 
aoo« Waal atb

InauI'Cuard Producta Co. 
SIS Curry Avanua 
Mryert Elacihe Company 
*12 Weal 181b Street

W LEVELLAND 
Jackaon Electric Company 
10* atb Street 
Sinclair Electric Compaay
1212 Stb Siraet

Kelly Refnaeratloa k 
Electric Compeay 
202 Broadway
t ’aaery Sbaat Metal Compaiy 
2202 Weal Itb Street

IN BOUt CITY

o * .
Flndwr AppBnaea BTV 
Bolee City, Oklahoma

IN DALMABT
Dalano Rafrigtralion 8 Appliaaoa 
Dalhart. Taxaa

IN POnTALEB

Moon Ptumbtng k Haatlng Co. 
Dalhart. Taxaa

IN CANYON 
Wayna Wirt Moctrtc, 
Caayoo, Taxao

IN OEXTEB
Daxlar Elactric Shop 
Daxter, Naw kdaxioo

mCABUBAB
iBactrie

DM DUMAS

ami WasiTWwa Baodara KlacMc Compaay

1004 Waal I 
ThaBaalrt B4PVOTDADA 

Haamnood IhaaR I
lMN.MbS(n*t

MoinniaN

IN LUBBOCK
Andaraoo-Yoaag Elaciric
Company
2002 Clovl* Road
Cbambarlala Elactric Company
1S02 Browahald Hlgharay
Dal Mar Haatlag k  Air
Coaditioniog Eqatpawat
Brownhald Midway
A. V.Gaatry
lOOa Aaomw A
Maar fhrtrir Compaay
SmaMlll Straot
Wayna Taylar rump my, Im .
B«14 Aaamm B
Wayna’a HaaOag 4 Ab

King Elactric Ompaay 
1700 Soatk Avaan* D
Mathis Baclric
lUOSoaih

Ommmj 
nna C

Parry Elactric Compaay 
P. O. Box 7 «

DfBOiW lU.
Sara worth-Coll 
S4BN. Vlrglata 
Halaa Elactfia O 
n o*  N. Mria

Ml AvaamL 
laa BaAlag Namldag ( 
MOBMSnari

n i R I mi
CHaa’a Gaaaval ( mi

m s .  I
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Society & Club News
Garden Club Is 
Holding Luncheon 
Meeting Monday
, The October meeting of the 

Tahoka Garden Club will be a 
covered diah luncheon at the Com
munity Center on Monday, Oct. 
18, beginning at 0:30 that morn
ing.

Mra. G. H. Hinea and Mra. Guy 
Witt will be hosteaaea. A work- 
ahop on Chriatmaa arrangementa 
will be conducted by Mra. Joe 
Bob Billman and candle making 
will be demonatrated by Mra. Pat 
Park.

Arrangementa of “Autumn Har- 
veat” uaing freah materiala will 
be fumiahed' by Mmea. W. W. 
Hagood, Jack A. Robinaon, Alice 
Fortenberry and Oacar Roberta.

After the workahop each mem 
ber ia requcated to go to the 
home of Mra. Hubert Tankeraley 
to check on her aaaignmenta for 
the coming Placement Show.

Pythian Sisters 
Honor Past Chiefs, 
Charter Members

The Pythian Siatera of Lynn 
Temple No. *45 honored the char
ter membera and paat chiefs 
Tuesday night ob last week when 
officers furnished* an appropriate 
program using a sweetheart theme 
throughout the program and dec
orations.

Of the four original charter 
membera on roll, three of them 
were present. Nina Short, Helen 
Biggerstaff and Florene McCrack
en. Several paat chiefs attended 
All were presented miniature 
gavels.

Joy Lindly was installed as 
guard.

Following the business aeuion, 
pie and coffee were served by the 
Temple officers.

THVRSDAY DUPUCATE 
BUDGE WINNERS

Winners in Thursday Duplicate 
Bridge play at T-Bar Country 
Club were Mrs.* C. W. Leverett 
and Mrs. Lerry Hagood,-first; Mrs. |. 
Maurice Small and Mrs. Frank i 
Hill, second.

T-Bar members who play bridge 
are invited to play with the group 
each Thursday starting at 10:00 
a. m. Players bring a sandvHch 
or sack lunch.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Bob McAtee 
of Henrietta, Okla. are here visit
ing their daughter. Mra. Larry 
Hagood. and family and ether ret- 
atives.

Borne Ownere
TOO CAN NOW 

KEPAIR OS t f W I I  
T o v i ■on 

No doWB peyw etl 
m  BM tha to p v t

Cicero Smith
L m n  to n A N T

New Home Parents 
Select Two Projects

At a meeting of the New Home 
Parents Club on Oct. 7 in the 
school cafeteria, the group voted 
upon two projects.

This year the club will sponsor 
the high school athletic banquet 
In addition, it will equip the girit 
basketball dressing room wiin a 
couch.

The Club also sponsors the New 
Home Girl Scouts.

Mrs. Joe Mack Armontrout. 
president, presided at the meeting 
when 10 ladies and five teachers 
attended.

The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 4 after school in the cafe
teria. Mrs. Jimmie Kieth, report
er. said that the organiaatior. 
needs for all members to attend 
the meeting

MRS. D. V. SMITH MERE 
Mrs D. V. Smith of Mineral 

Wells left for bom* Thursday af
ter a week's viMt here with her 
sister, Mrs C. T. Oliver. The two 
ladies spent last week visiting in 
Hereford, and Mrs. Ola Dennis 
came home with them to spend a 
week visiting hers. Mrs. L. M. 
Nordyke accompanied Mrs. Smith 
to Mineral Wells for ‘ a week's 
visit.

Forget your cares...

CALL us FOR

s e t  us ttow!

W E  !^:x  A fJV  
A N Y  M C 3 E L
If your ».1 . > ' •

ScrvK*e '̂ f-t»' i;ilu*ts are jiiet 
'.l<c n u l l  to (ill It. Tlu'> .. 

Matii«‘d at ivp.iiring ->ny 
make, any Their
know-how, plus our up-to- 
date equipment, la your 
aasuram-F of prompt, expert 
work at tlie least 
poaaible coat.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

T.VHOK.a, TEX.4R -

MISS JAYNE FLORENCE

Mies Jayne Florence 
Enlists In W ACs

Jayne Florence, daughter of 
Mrs. Alice J. Knox of Post and 
formerly of Tahoka, entered the 
Women's Army Corps on Sept. 10 
in Amarillo and is receiving basic 
training at Fort McClellan, Ala
bama.

A 1965 graduate of Tahoka 
High School, she will be home 
for Christmas her mother said and 
then will attend Clerical Training 
School at Fort McClellan or at 
Fort Benjamin- Harrison, Ind.

During her senior year here, 
Jayne lived with her' grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B L. Parker. 
She enlisted in the WACs for a 
three-year period.

WMU Is Starting 
Study On Brazil ,n

A new study oa' Brncil will be
gin Monday at 4:00 p. m. when 
the WMU of the First BaptUt 
Church meets in Fellowship Hall.

Title of the study is “Which 
Way In Braxil.” Teacher will be 
Mrs. Dub Kenley.

The study will continue for 
three lessons to be held once each 
month.

Roberts, Norman 
Duplicate Winners

Winners in duplicate bridge 
play at T-Bar Country Club Tues
day night were:

Mrs. Oscar Roberts and Mfs. A. 
N. Norman J r ,  first; Stan Sutton 
and Sewell Turner of Abilene, 
second; Mrs. Ed Hamilton and 
Mrs. Winston Wharton, third; 
Mrs. Harold Gregory of Acuff and 
Johnny Wells, fourth.

Mrs. Sanders Tells 
About Europe In 
Talk At O’Donnell

The O'Donnell Chapter of Young 
Homemeher'f met Thursday night 
in the Homemaking Department 
Mrs. Harold Sanders presided at 
a buaineu aeuion. Two new mem
bers, Mrs. Bobby Cox and Mrs. 
Kenneth Pearwn. were welcomed 
into the organiaation.

Future plant of the chapter 
were diacussed. Members accepted 
e plan of helping needy or under- 
pnvileged high school girls in an 
effort to lessen the chonee that 
they might be future ''drep-outs“. 
Members were also willing to help 
any interested group organise in
to a Young Homemaker Chapter. 
Mrs Warren Smith, advisor, out
lined for the group ■ fund raising 
plan. The Chapter will tell bubble 
bath as a fund railing project.

After the busineu meeting. 
Mrs Harold Sanders p'resented a 
program entitled “My year in 
Europe" While in service, the 
Sanders were stationed in Ger
many On weekends and on an 
oceasionsi furlow they would 
board a scenic tours bus which 
would take t.hem to the popular 
• • rist shop« of Eur *pe Oberam 
n ■ rgau Gemany, was high on 
t^e» li«t of place* to g.T for Mrs 
San'iers This i.v the village where 

• »n*!d ■' •mou* Fusion iPUy is 
y«-srn .  ̂ tenth year

Pari*, f  Milan. Vrnir«
\  tri. a.’-.l S'. itserli.id all bi 

•n r*-’l plate* a* member* 
• . 1 the »ii<lc' and li;^lened to

t t '  narrat")n

Cafeteria Menus 
For Coming Week

The following is the menu for 
next week in the Tahoka school 
cafeteria.

Monday: Lima bean casserole, 
sweet-sour greens, carrot sticks, 
apricot pie, combread, butter, 
milk.

T uesd^: Cheese and tuna und- 
wiches, creamed English peas, 
tossed u lad , fruit jello, milk.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, on
ions. lettuce, tomatoes, baked 
cubed potatoes, pineapple upside 
down cake^ milk..

Thursday: Beef roast and gravy, 
green beans, glased yams, cabbage 
salad, rolls, butter, applebutter, 
milk.

Friday: Salmon croquettes, cat 
sup, blackeyed peas, creamed po 
tatoes. ralain-carrot salad, biscuiU 
batter, lemon pudding, milk.

•  Legal Notices

M»'>! l)nhr(‘« Hosts 
Draw H. I). riiih

The Drss Ilomi Demonstration 
Club met Oct 12 in the home of 
Mrs W E Dubree.

Mrs F B Gaither related the 
highlights of her trip to the state 
home demonstration convention.

Refreshments were served to 
nine members and one visitor, 
Mra. Blanche Burroogh.

If In The M arket
For A

Tandem Disc -
• «

See Ours .
Before Buying

L m  Tractor Co.
Hall and J. A. Robinson -

Crippled Children*s 
Clinic Is Saturday

St John's Cnppled Children's 
Clinic win be held from 1.00 to 
5 00 p m. Saturday, Oct. 16, at 
St. John's Methodist Church, 15th 
4  College Ave. in Lubbock. Ap
proximately 550 children have 
been given free examinations 
since the clinic began in 1963.

Consultation and examination 
at the clinic, which it for any 
child of the South Plains area 
needing medical care for a crip
pling disease, will be given ^  
fnnr orthopedists and several 
other doctora The ellnie la tpon- 
aored by Fellowship Clnas of. the 
chnrth and nariM from Labboch 
City-County Health Unit win help 
In filling In information about 
patienta on forma.

Clinic personnel a rraa ft tm  
braces and further care and chtM- 
rrn on whom snrgery to to' he 
performed will he added to a 
waiting list ChlldrN being tnknsi 
to the dtotc for Hto first Mato 
•PS to h f s i t sBpnnleH hy a p v

CITY ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE REQUIRING 

WEEDS AND GRASS TO BE CUT 
UPON PREMISES AND THAI 
RUBBISH AND TRASH BE RE 
MOVED THEREFROM; AND 
FIXING A PENALTY FOR FAIU 
U R l TO COMPLY WITH SUCH 
ORDINANCE, AND PROVIDING 
THAT SAME SHALL BE DONE 
BY THE CITY IN THE EVENT 
OF SUCH FAILURE AND PRO 
VIDINO FOR THE FIXING OF 
A UEN UPON THE PROPERTY 
FOR THE EXPENSE INCURRED 
IN REMOVING AND DECLAR 
ING THAT ALLOWING WEEDS 
TO GROW AND TRASH AND 
RUBBISH TO ACCUMULATE TO 
BE A NUISANCE.

Section 4 Failure to cut weed* 
ar.d remove trash and rubbish or 
to do ̂ either of them vrhen not! 
fied to do to. as act esH in this 
ordinance by any party obligated 
to do so by this ordinance, shall 
be punished by a fine in any 
*um not exceeding fifty dollar* 
liSOOO) and each day that such 
nuisance shall continue after th- 
time for abatement as heretn ‘ set 
ut shall constitute a separate of

fense
THF ST4TE OF TF.X4S 
iO l NTY OF 1Y N \

I. J M I Eric. City Seer, tarv o' 
the City of Tahttka. Texa* d-. 
licrehy certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and exact cop'. 
of the caption of an ordinvnes 
duly passed and approved by the 
City Council of the City of Taho 
ka. Texas

J M UZZI.E. City Secretary 
City of Tahoka. Texas.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me by the said J. M. Unle. this 
4th day of October, 1965, to certi 
fy which witness my hand and 
seal of office

JERRY D CAIN. Notary 
Public iit and for Lynn Coun 
ty. Texas
iSeall »'lt«

Claude Brown On 
Board Of CoHege

Claude Brown, Route 4, hat ac
cepted. a position on the Lubbock 
Christian ^U ege Board of Oe 
velopment.

The board serves as a liaison 
between the college and the com
munity in which they live. The 
membera also act at a direct col
lege representative in their area. 
They help establish the policies 
and goals of the college. They 
help in recruiting students, dis
tributing literature and catalogs 
about the college <and take the 
lead in setting up public appear 
anees of college groups and per
sonnel In their home town.

It is composed of 350 dedicated 
men throughout Texas, New Mex
ico and other states across the 
nation.

Brown and hia wife. Bethel, 
farm near Tahoka. They have 
three children, Jimmy, 26; Larry, 
22; and Terry. 19.
. Brown serves ai an elder at the 

New Home Church of Christ.
“We feel extremely lucky to 

have a man of Claude Brown’s 
rapabiliticf working with ua," said 
Dale Simpson, LCCs Director of 
Development. “We are sure that 
he will be a great aaaet helping 
the college fulfill the needs of 
the students of this area.“

The prime project of the Board 
of Development this year is to 
take the lead in a campaign to 
double the number of friends of 
Lubbock Christian College. The 
project is called “A Search for 
5.000 Fricnda.”

Last year 2.S97 friends support
ed the college financially, giving

The Lynn County Newt, Tahoka. Tobm Friday, October IS. II

$318,000 to the operating fund.
The board hag adopted a cam

paign plan With these objectfves: 
“to retain all active frieads o l the 
college, to win back old friends 
and to win at least five new 
friends each for the eollege.”

Early to bed and early to rise 
enables the taxpayer to come 
nearer to meeting hia tax bills.

Now they’re putting rollers on 
refrigerstors. Had to be that or 
the TV.

TWO BOYS JOIN NAVT, 
STATJONED AT SAN DOKI9 

^ Fnuiliie FarrRr«> son Hr- lOd 
lirs :!  nlkrtln' AnrhoBd*. JIm m  
LiaMsh, son of k r . and Mra^BMUa 
Liroon, left Monday for San Dia- 
fo, Calif., to spend two y ean  In 
the U. S. Navy on active duty.

Beth youths are 1965 graduates 
of Tahoka High School and both 
arcrc members of last year's faot- 
hall team.

MilUaf machinM came in'o 
wide use after World War I.

CUSTOM  C O M B M H K
_ *

Hay Baling -  W W t Sowing

New Holland Windrower with 
Conditioner

e '

Harvey Craig & Jam es Fenton
Phones 998-4S95 and 998-4443

Cahtn OboIMrs**
t e n l t o w t o i a  .

VISIT WITH AUNT 
Mrs Sue Robertson. Mrs. Mae

Aycox. and Miss Virgie Cobb, all 
of Tahoka. and their cousins. Mrs 
Mittie Ater of Lakevlew, Mrs 
Louise* Bledsoe of Lubbock^ and 
Mrs Grace Festes of Waxatischie 
all visited last Supday in AMlene 
with their aunt. Mrs T. M Brown.

We’re rapidly approaching the 
point that Grandma's corset cow
ered more territory than today's 
skirts.

Champlln 
Outboard Motor 

^ O U
Only—

3 5 *q t
At

John W itt Bmtam

t metal 
desk trays

...........Speed paper work
with iheM haadsomely 
styled time savers. Slanttd 
coostnsetioo tots you pick 
up papers oasily. without 
fumbling. Rigid metal sup- 
pom  permit stacking to 
■dy oumber. Engineered 
by Globe-W cruicke in 
gray, 'green, brown, ma
roon, or copper tan.

Na SOT.I LtttH an 
Ns SOT.? IrpI sn

---------1-

THE NEW S

CHANGE To

C H A M P U N  
LP G  O IL

AND REALIZE TOP QUALITY 
AT LESS COST!

(Meets API Service MS and DC)

Per case_____$6.06

CHAMPUN
DeLuxe M ulti-Purpose

CREASE
-36 lb. can —

1 c a i ^ n ,  1 0  
cartridfipes

Btsy the C M  awd Savu!

1 case of Q P
50 cartridfires IX« # 9

Stands up under 
Water Reetoln

Quality Grease Guns $3.06
BUTANE  — PROPANE  
Tanks and Appliamces

“Our Service Will Ptoam You*

John W itt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 998-4S22

MODERN GA5 COOKING IS SO

Oniy • loot •**a 
kas Irasti air clrcala- 
I'le*

Eicl«si*a cl*ta4 Jew Tap kwmar aod
kreiHef. parts aasHy raw<a*ad 

(ar cla^alepJ t
. 7 (

V'

A modtfft Got rang# can do anything 
any ranQ# can do. . .  and a lot morOi too. 
Besides being clean, GAS cooking is so 
easy, cool, dependable . . . aod 5-tifTie<r 
more economicaL

^  Meket Th# U% P N eranne. C « # i Ltoa, Tuto

FIu n t  l i t i r d  I n  iM in y

r*
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Society & Club News
Youths Speak At, 
Warner Club Meet

ThMc young people reported on 
t t e  Attorney General’* Youth 
Conference held in AuaUn la4  
jammer at a meeting of the Phebe 
K. Warner Club held in the homb 
• f  Mr*. H. W. Carter Tuesday af 
tKBOon. • s

Cblole Jan Huffaker, Maria 
Bray and Paul Kcnley commented 
on the result* that T«g(ga* may 
eapect from Community partici
pation in ideals set forth at the 
conference.

A qtokesman said, “This exper
ience has Inspired our young peo
ple to become responsible citizens 
of our community and to create a 
good school spirit.”

Mrs. Fred B. Hcgi 'w u  in charge 
the program.

Members and guests were served
coffee and cake.

West Point Club 
Studies “Pastries 99

Rebekahs Planninj? 
Friendship Night

The West Point Home Demon
stration Club met in the home oi 
Mrs. Jimmy Bragg Oct. 5 when 
“Pastry" was the program topiQ 
presented by HD Agent, Mrs. 
Billie Carr.

Refreshments were served to 
five members, one visitor, Mrs. 
Carr, and one new member, Mrs. 
Wanda Foster.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Durham of 

Draw on the birth of a son weigh
ing 9 pounds 5 ounces on Thurs
day, Oct. 7, in a Lamesa hospital. 
He is their first son. and has been 
named Wayman Jay. He has three 
big sisters. Carolyn 13. Beverly 
11, and Cindy 4. Mr. and Mrs. W 
E. Pierre are the maternal grand
parents.

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No. 209 
met in regular' seuion Tuesday 
night in lOOF Hall with 17 mem
bers present.

Plans were made to have a 
Friendship meeting Nov. 23. when 
other Rebekah lodges will be in
vited, I

Lodge Deputy Willie Childress 
held a School of Instruction with 
questions and answers taken from 
the “Officers Handbook.”

Several members will go to 
Brownfield Monday night, Oct. 18. 
for a Friendship meeting with 
that Lodge.

Noble Grand Ollic Pendleton 
presided at the meeting. The next 
regular meeting is Oct. 36.

—Leona Waldrip, secretary. 1

School News

Mix-Up Bowling 
Two Weeks Results

Kashmir is the SwitaerMnd of

TOMORROW HE 
WU. BE READY

(Davaughn Evans)
All high school classes are mak

ing Homecoming projects, and 
were to be Judged Thursday morn
ing. Tfie winning class was to 
receive a prize from the Student 
Council.

Gordon-Southland News

Individual school pictures will 
bf made Tuesday, Oct. 19.

FHA and FFA had general 
meetings Wednesday.

The Senior Class Mothers are 
sponsoring a supper before the 
football game Friday night from 
5:30 until 7:00 p. m. Tickets are 
I I  SO’ and 75 cents.

Phil Adams was elected FHA 
Beau Wednesday. Other nominees 
were B. L. Miller, senior, and 
Milton Edwards, junior.

Phil is a senior and is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Adams

Linda Ward, a senior student. 
WU named the FFA Sweetheart 
Wednesday also. Also nominated 
for the honor were Marla Bray, 
junior, Debbie Wright; sophomore; 

*j and Melanie Leverett, freshman.

;̂Neur Home Ladies 
'\Bowling Results

The .New Home Ladies Bowling 
' league met this week when New

FARM BUREAU  
INSURANCE
J. D. ATWELL. Ageait 

Phone 996AS20. Tahoka

•) Home Co-Op No 2 won four games ] 
by forfeit with Joann Kieth taking i 
high game of 171 and Della Hal-J 
ford high series. 440 * i

Petty Gin downed Mayfield Gro-I 
eery 4-0 behind Dnna Clem’s 207 1 
510 Wanda Gill rolled a 178 game! 
and .Nell Blakney a 443 senes for 

dbe losers.
■ Farr's Texaco also won four 
games from New Home Gin Si* 
Blevins le<V the winners with 170 
451, while Vera Harston rolled 138 
and Zana Stanford 358 for the 
gin.

Pridmore Spraying and Edwards 
Shop split 2-2 Bea FoIIis paced 
Pridmorcs with 166-435, while 
Peggy Murry led the Edwards 
team 189-507.

Only one team managed a four- 
game win this week in the New 
Home Mix-Up Bowling League.

The Teapots took four games 
from the Handicaps. Loretta Te- 
kell’s 165473 was high for the 
winners, while David Airhart’s 
107-300 WU high for the losers.

Della Halford’s 190-536 led the 
Power House 4 p u t  the Maniacs’ 
three games. Vera Harston of the 
Maniacs had a 162-410.

The Tenderfeet were bitten by 
the Bowl Weevils’ three games as 
Sis Blevins had 181-505. For the 
Tenderfeet Wayne Price had a 
fipe 200-488.

Betty Fillingim’s 469 series and 
A. C. Fillingim’s 174 game led 
the Dead woods past the Night 
Owls three games. . Helen Peek 
was in there trying for the Night 
Owls with a 186-492. She said she 
just couldn’t get the rest of her 
team to help!

It was a family affair as the 
Old Folks downed the Crooked 
Walkers three games. Babe and 
Adrian Evans had identical high 
games of 160 but Adrian besteo 
her on series with a 460. Linda 
Crooks came through with a fine 
197 game for the lone win of the 
Crooked Walkers.

Dorothy McCullough shot the 
Arrows, past the Morebells three 
games with a 169-398j Dwight Cor» 
bell’s 157-418 was high for the 
losers.

Wayne Price’s 209 game and, 
Della Halford's 53§ series was: 
high for the night..

In bowling competition the 
week of Oct 2. the Bowl Weevils 
continued their winning ways 
with the McClintocks leading 
their team in four games past the 
Arrows. LaJuan’s 175 game and 
Kent’s 465 series were high foi  ̂
the winner*, while Dorothy Me-' 
Cullough's 133 game and 342 se
ries was high for the Arrows.

Jerry Harston’s IBO game and 
495 se riu  w u  all it took for the 
Maniacs to take four from the 
Deadwoods. Betty FiUingim led 
the losers with 160443.

The Power House 4 stomped 
the Tenderfeet four games be
hind Dick Turner’s 192-485. For 
the loser's Wayne Price’s 154-409 
wasn't enough. '

The Old Folks, who bowled like' 
anything but old folks, won four 
games handily from the Handy- 
caps Adrian Evans took honors 
with his 175-462 for the victors, 
while Joe Lewis had high gam»- 
of 129 and David Airhart high 
series of 289 for the losers.

The Crooked Walkers staggered 
under Ronnie Dulin’s 190478 as 
they lost three games to the More- 
bells. Jimmy Walker had a fine 
187 game and 458 series for the 
Crooked Walkers.

The Teapots’ Sue Tekell had a 
nice 210479 m top them three 
games to one m er the Night Owls 
For the losers. Sue Armontrout 
had high game of 161 and Gar
land Peek a 401 series.

Sue Tekell’s 210 game and Jer
ry Harston’s 495 senes were high 
for the night.

(By Mrs. Edmund Wilks),

’The best way that I know to 
start this column this week is 
with a great big THANK YOU to 
the Lynn County News and its’ 
staff for the g o ^  coverage that 
we get on our news every week. 
I think it is just wonderful that 
the different newspapers around 
Southland will take and print our 
local news each week and without 
any cost to us. I know that so 
many of you are like I am, when 
I receive my copy of the different 
papers in the mail, I read them 
word for word, even before 1 read 
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal. 
So let us say 'that we do appre 
ciate having*^ur hometown news 
in this paper and the next time 
you’re in town, come into the news
paper office and tell them in per
son how much you appreciate 
them!

I've done it again! Last week 1 
made another mistake in the news. 
Some Mondays I’m all thumbs and 
last week put an “s" on Mr. mak
ing Mrs. and that was wrong. I 
said that Mrs. Harley Martin was 
elected president of the Southland 
Ex-Students and it should have 
read Mr. Harley Martin was 
electc^d president of the Southland 
Ex-Students. Sorry! ’

Webster ’ Crawford • left last 
Thursday morning. October 7, for 
the Army. He is stationed at Ft 
Polk. La. The Crawfords now have 
Iwp sons serving in .Uncle Sam’s 
army Donald Wayne is stationed 
in the Panama Canal Zone.

Chris Gindorf Jr.. Victor Kuy- 
kendoll. and Wendell Saunders 
went to Lake Buchanan last week 
fishing and reported that they had 
a good time and mught a few 
fish. They stayed at Paradise 
Point and said it was a good place 
to stay.

Mr. and Mrs Paul Winterrowd 
and children went to Slaton on 
Sunday to visit with his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Bill Winterrowd. 
who live in Amarillo and were 
visiting in the home of a daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs 9 .  C. Johnston. 
Also visiting were Mr and Mrs. 
Clay Johnston.

On Thursday Mrs. J. F. Rack- 
ler and Mrk. Claud Roper visited 
in Lubbock with Mrs. Don Clary 
who is in the hospital after under

Clssttfled Ada get rcenita.

I HAVE PURCHASED

O K  Garage
and TRACTOR SHOP

To acquainted with old friend.4 and 
new, I am offering these—

30?Day Specials
Complete Ring, Valve and Insert Job

Ford or Chevrolet
6-cylindey- .....  $99.5t)
V-8’s . ______    $149.50

Olds, Pontiacs and Cadillacs $165.00
TUNE-UP 8FECIAL

V-8’s (plus parts) ___   $12.00
6-cylinder (plus parts) .....   $6.50

All Jobs Guaranteed

BUSTER M ILLM A N , owner
Phone 998-4338 Day or Night

C.4RD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our love 

and appreciation for every kind 
deed during the long illness of 
our husband and daddy, for the 
many prayers, the ministers who 
visited us so often, also the Sis
ter* and nurses at Mercy Hospit
al. Dr. .MeSween and Dr Payne, 
also Bud England for his kind- 
new. the wonderful food, beauti 
ful flowers, and such sweet card* 
of sympathy May each, of you re 
ceive a bles.«ing for your good 
ness (kid bless a ll—.Mrs Ed .Mil 
liken and family. • • jtp

**Buh** Norman Has 
251 Bowling Game

CARD OF THA.N'KS -
1 wish to thank the nurse* and 

Doctors Thomas and Prohi for 
iheir courtesy and competent 
treatment of our nephew, Q T. 
Bnan, also our friends for their 
interest visits, flowers, etc. while 
he was ill in Tahoka Hospital. I 
will ;*Iway* love my friends out 
there—.Mr*. E E. Callaway and 
the sj T Brian family. itp

Classified Ads
w a n t e d  — Oliver moleboard 
brMking, any depth. Call Nelms 
7453280 after 6 00 p. m See Odell 
Howard m  miles north of O'Don- 
IMll.

SALES OPPORTL’NI’TY for n- 
tired penmn, multi-million dollar 
home building firm hat position 
for person from Tsboks or sur
rounding area to represent us in 
sales. Commlaslona paid promptly. 
Prefer retired, expeiieneed u le a  
man who ran speak Spanish Send 
We finance homes 100 per cent 
brief resume to HOMES. P. O. Box 
812), Lubbock. 'Texas. 52te

H  Ike teg

When the New Home Go-Get
ters Bowling League met this 
week. Petty Gin maintained the 
lead by winning 51 from the Tan 
glewoods Both learns bowled 
well with Bubby Norman of the 
gin taking top game in the league 
with 251 and led the team with s 
558 senes Robbie Gdl rolled 222 
534 for the losers.

Purty Bad stayed in second 
place and split 2-2 with the Back 
Fires Frances Holder had high 
of 186498 for her team, while 
Kent McClintorh. with 180464. 
was high for the Back Fires 

'The Pin Pickers’ Wilkie Wilkin 
son rolled 181 and Jerry Brown 
474 to win 3-1 from the Wagon 
Wheels, although Don Sharp had 
S 215 game and 512 series.

Bobby Clem and wife. Drina. 
had 194 and 511, respectively, in 
helping the Squares win 4-0 from 
the Lane Loafers, whose Nick 
Ford bowled 147408 

’The Foul Ups think their name 
is a jinx since they again lost 51 
to the Ad Libs with Charles Lou- 
(fer having a nice 166449 Roger 
Blakney had 1M495 for the wii] 
ner*.

The Armors and Confederates 
split 22 Willie I..anders bowled 
174 437 for the former, while 
Freddie Kieth had high game of 
172 and Ken Smith high series 
of 478 for the latter.

going surgery. ’They also visited 
with the mother of Mrs. J. B. 
Vickery, Grandma Cox, who is a 
resident at the (Colonial Homes. 
Mrs. Rackler spent the night on 
Thursday with Mrs. Roper at Wil
son. On Friday Mrs. Rackler and 
Mrs. Roper visited with Mrs. Ona 
Raymond at Wilson, and with 
Mrs. E. N. Milliken and Mrs. 
Grover Brewster of the Gordon 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler and 
Beverly went to Lubbock on Sat-1 
urday afternoon where they at-| 
tended a birthday party honoring 
Mr. G. C. Rackler who is 88 years 
young.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Rackler were 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Roper and 
Nelda. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Stell 
and Mike from Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rackler and family. 
In the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs 
Donald Wayne Rackler and daugh
ter from Lubbock visited iri the 
Rackler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stolle and 
Cecil, Mr. Roy Stolle, Mr and 
Mrs. Leo Stolle, Mr. and Mrsr 
Arthur Stolle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry .Melcher and Karen went to 
Columbus, Texas, this past week 
end to attend a family reunion.

Mr*. Willie Becker and Yours 
Truly attended a tea on Sunday in 
the home of .Mrs. G ^rge KJatten 
hoff Mrs, Klattenhoff was intro
ducing .Miss Linda Hill, bride- 
elect of Joe Klattenhoff Joe is 
the son of Mrs Klattenhoff and 
he and Linda have planned a De
cember wedding

Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Brieger and 
house guests. Mr and Mrs. Leon
ard Fosberg from Taylor visited 
on Sunday with Mrs A. W’ilke of 
Slaton.

We have two winners in the 
comfnunity. Darrell Hill won first 
place in the 13 year old division 
of the Punt, Pau, and Kick Club 
and J. Ray Basinger won first 
place in the 9 year old group. 
Good going boys!

The Sunday School attendance 
at the Baptist church was very 
good yesterday. ’They had 54 there 
and I must say that is very good’

Brother and Mrs. Hill enjdyed | 
a visit from their daughter and j 
family last week. They were Mr.f 
and Mrs. Robert Thibeau and 
daughter, Slarla from Pasadena, 
Calif They were on their way to 
New York and they stopped by 
Southland to visit their parents

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Miller at 
tended the annual K C Bar-B 
Que at Slaton on Sunday This is 
•n annual affair for the wives and 
families of the K C. member* 
and I understand that they had a 
vary good turnout.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hargrovr 
were in Canyon over the week 
end visiting with Mr and Mr* 
Tom Buchanan They attended 
the football games while they 
were there.

Mr. and Mrs F. W Callaway 
went to Cisco over the week end 
to visit their son. Rod. and while 
they were there they attended the 
homecoming of the Cisco Junior 
College. »

Mrs. C. J. MUler wiU taka her 
parents, Mr. and ifrs. Fred Kah- 
lich, to Orange Grove, next week 
to attend the Golden Wedding of 
Mrs. Kahljgji’i  sister. While they 
are gone they will also visit in 
Cuero and Austin.

I know that there is a lot of 
interesting news going uiunen- 
tioned, so why don’t you share 
your news with your neighbors 
and call me at 996-2423. Thanks!

Alaska is rich in minerals.

EXPERT PHOTO COLOKING 
Does for your black and white 
Photos what color does for TV. 
Come by and see some of our 
work. Reasonable prices. Satis
faction guaranteed!

VERA w n r
1829 N. 4th Street 

Phone 9984846

CTIl’RCH o r  CHRIST
Ralph BelsUe. MlnMer

2308 Lockwood Phone 9954060 
Sunday Meetings

9 00 a m
10 00 a m

Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Young People’s n*s*

■nd Men’s Class 
Evening Wonhip

Mid week Service 8 00 p. m 
Thursday

L s ^ s ’ Bible rias , g qo s. m

8 00 p. m 
7 00 p. m

Dover boasts the finest harbor 
on England’s east coast.

ASSEMBI.T OP GO& CHl'RCH 
Rev. James Jsekson. Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Christ Ambassadors 
Bventog Worship 
Wadneaday evening

9:45 a. 
11:00 a. 
6:00 p. 
7:00 p. 
7 30 p

Custom

Moleboard
Brealdng

8 inrhea, 83.00 per acre 
10 Inches, $4 00 per acre

Billy Ross
nione v n m n

9 miles south te Draw High
way, ihea 244 atilrs teat on 

the Draw Highway

S K W —

Open Under New Management
HELEN’S CAFE
(Formerly Lynn County Cafe)

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS 
Friday, October 15, 1965

Manager: Mrs. Helen Young 

East Lockwood — Post Highway

C O T T O H O M  m  O R O U N O ?

•* s fujifapi
I

mrs 4

Cotton Harvester
s a l e s ’ sV rvI ce p a r t s

NEW &*US*eV  MACHINES
• • • • • • •

Farm Prw eti Q ualify
TEXAS COnON HARVESm SALES CO.

S604 1 QUIRT SH 7-1261 LUBBOCK

YOU ARE STILL WELCOME!
I Have Sold The

O K  Garage
To.

BUSTER MILLMAN
Most of you people know Buster. He 

N̂ as born and raised in Tahoka, and he 
has had more than 30 years experience 
as a  mechanic on both motoTs and trans
missions, standard or automatic.

THANK YOU

For the business you have given me—

D W A IN  JO N ES

Singer Sewing Machine
Center

SALES and SERVICE

Come in and see the new SLA NT-O-MATIC straight and 
fancy stitcher . , button holes , . . h e m s . . double 
needle.

FROM- $ 15 to $ 5 0  —On Various Models

Come in today, or any time^for a free demonstration!
’  .1

Hamihon Furniture &  AppliaiKe
Southwest Comer Square Phone 998-48Q0

FO
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uIIBSLY'S Q U A L I T Y /  C O IM V E N IE N C E /V A L U E

Storo No. 1 &  No. 2 ~~

S & H  Green 
-^ S ta m p s

Double Stamps 
On Wednesday 

With
$2.50 Purchase 

or More.

FILLSBURY ANGEL FOOD^Cake MixIS Oz. 
Box—

MORTON FROZEN

D IN N ER S  ~
E a c li- 3 9

FOR BETTER BAKING — PURE VEGETABLE SHORTENING

3 Lb.
Can—

SHI RP'INE: f'HOPPKD

BROCCOLI 2 ii.^
HUNTS TOMATO

Sr/A NN ES PARKER HOt'SE
24 C t . - rh*.29c ROLLS

MORTON FROZEN

• • • • 25c HONEY BUNS

14 Oz. 
Bottles—

» Oa.
. .  Z x

CARNATION KVAPORA1TD

MILK 3 -  . . .
ASSORTED FLAVORS

VAN CAMP

43c Pork & Beans 2 ^
ISSOa.

RRACHS CHOCOLATE COVERED
IZ Oi. ■•1

n iM v n a  vnwvm-rm ■

CHERRIES 59c

Circus Drink 446 Oz. 
Cans-

RAYETTE

A Q U A N E T ...- .59c LOTION
SEACALL LIGHT GRATED

SI
Sli

NEW MIGHTY WHITE

79c Toothpaste agj

silU R F lN E  FROZEN

LE M O N A D E
S Oz, 
Cans— $ 1.00

MORTON—Beef, Chicken or

P O T  PIES
8 Oz, 
Size— $1.00

'K»
i

BREAD A LOAF PAN
Fast, awa-haliiNf aluBinaaa fia . 
ish sd  w ith  ao -s tick , ao -sceu r. 
TEFLON . . .  hHtor mmimi

PM (DVi* 
for broad.

FRESH DRESSED

Whole
Pound—

isaaiaa* I ___
* *94.') .is.pwrfoet

I W ■*'---

ITEM O F  THI
(V̂

C O U P O N  N O . 2
Valid from October IS to October 21

Yo«i g o t  a tfandard t i n  (9Vi x SVa x  TVa" ) 
BREAD A LOAF PAN with fhit 
coupon and a $5.00 pvrchato. 

Roguliar price $1.89, you tove 90^
99<

PHILADELPHIA F ll l .SRI'RY PEACH

Cream Cheese 39c Turnovers . 55c

KRAFT CHEESE SPREADVelveeta
-  ,HI

BORMEl. UTTI E

SIZZLERS ..

FRESH PORK

HOLLOWAY FROZEN

65c Salisbnry Steak . .. 89c

r  t »
.i t V M j y

,>• • • e p u m

FRESH CRISP

C A B B A G E L b .-

YEU4IW TOKAY

K
y . <1

Carrots 2 25c
MARYLAND SWEET

Y A M S
ROME BEAUTY

A P P L E S

Grapes Lb. . . .  15c

L b .-

‘ . . t ■’T "
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Classified Rates For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Female Siamese kit- 
teas. 8 nM ks old. Call MM049.
Mrs. O. A. CrotweU. 1725 N. Third.

S-2U

FOR SALE—5 used bicycles atfd 
30-06 Japanese rifle. 1406 Ave. L. 
after 5:00 p. m. 3-tfc

tafansatlM  
he h a a ii of Ike

BRACE yourself for a thrill the 
first time you use Blue Lustre to 
clean rust. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Alton Cain Hardware k  
Furniture.

FOR SALE — 1951 Chevrolet 
truck. IVi-ton grain bed. Sec Mike 
Orr, or phone 008-4813.

FOR SALE—Hybrid sudan hay, 
60c bale. J. E. Nance. 52-tfc

HOME FILE—two file draw- 
Mc card or c h e ^  file drawer, 
I storage shelves, regular 

la Lubbock, 854.00 Ib c  
I price $48.00.

FOR SALE—Cherry wood drop- 
leaf dining room table and 4 
chairs; typewriter desk, coffee 
table. Maytag ironer, Kelvinator 
electric stove. Mrs. W. M. Mathis, 
1818 N, Third, phone 998-4317 af
ter 4:00 p. m. S^tfe.

BAHTOCMPT COVERS. Meal * a

FOR SALE—Wheat seed, 
and treated. Call 998 4443

clean

NEW BOATS and new outboard 
motors, priced at cost and below 
for quick sale. McCord Motor Co.

4B

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two bedroom house. 
See Tom Cloe, Phone 998-4464.

8-tfc.

FOR RENT — Furnished Apart
ment. Mrs. E. J. Cooper, Phone 
908-4035. 2-tfc.

FOR RENT— Furnished or un
furnished three bedroom house. 
1821 North Second. Contact Mrs. 
Buster Burr at 1612 North Sec
ond. l-2tc.
FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
house. Mrs. Dona Moore, 2012 
South Third St. 51-tfc

aPSOO and SWINGLINE Staplers, 
at The New*.

DESK FILING TRAYS, wire ot 
metal, 90c to 84J0. The News.
UNDERWOOD Standard Typewrit 
er, 12-inch carriage, lots of good 
service left, $39.00. The News.
RIBBONS for moei an typewniers, 
addingmachinea. and eaah reglstarv 
at Tfm Newa.

30-ttc.

Down Town 
BIW-E CLASS

at 10 Vdaefc

WOW Hall
m An

REAL SSTAVS

A. M. CADE

J . E. “Red” 
Brown

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

Beecher Sherrod
Salesman

Ph. 998-4930 — J E Brown 
Ph 9084.182 — B F. Sherrod

Box 515 - Tahoka

DO YOU NEED a little coffee 
money? If yon do, that old Junk 
battery is worth $1.50 at Reynolds 
Tire Store. S7-tfe.

FOR SALE—C. F. and I Bailing 
wire, standard 6500 ft. roll, $10.75 
J A W  Distributing Corp., South 
lad  and Aastin Streets, Lamesa, 
Texas. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE—Used 18 h p. Evia- 
rude motor, very nice and prleed 
righ t McCord Meter Ce. SBtfe.

FISHERMEN
Reels cleaned, n fa lred , rods re
paired, custom tied trout fBaa, 
bass bugs and streamers. E  L. 
PoIUs Jr.. New BoaM. n ^ .

FOR, HOME BOOKKEEPING — 
R eco ^  Journal and Ledger books, 
75 cents. The News.

CUT BOARDS and FRa

JR. 8CA1T for rlseeing typewrttai 
type hays, 60e botfla. The News.

FOR PARM*or BOMB REOORDR- 
j ^ shaaatsr , ana drawer a a U l fB 
tag cabteat, R14SI; maa
ma, IBJ6. Alaa» ewd fl 
t i t  B on 46 asalB ts  t I t J a  f h a

IRAFT MAILING KNVOXJPES. 
all siMs, le  to 7e each at Tbm

1956 PONTIAC Adoor hardtop. 
Clean, very good tires, good sso- 
tor, sircondiUoner. McCord Motor 
Compsny. W-tfc

IDKAL

to haap

ATTENTION! We will be picking 
up s spinet pisno in your sres, 
•null monthly psyments, 1st psy- 
ment in Nov. Write Credit Msgr., 
Jent't House of Mosic, 3850 34th. 
Lubbock. Texas. 51-$tc

FOR SALE—Good used commer
cial type dishwasher snd drain 
tablet. Contset Harold Reynolds. 
Tshoka Public Schools. Phone 
996-4538 51 tfc

BOOKKEEPING tu p f ttaa at Tha 
News, msay itenu loww tbsa 
Lubbock stores.

FAMILY EXPENSE sod Rodgei 
Coatrol Books for bone bookkeep- 
ag. 8100, at The Newa

FOR RENT—One bedroom house 
on North First. Phone 996-4217.

51-tfc

FOR RENT—One bedroom house. 
1921 North First. 50-tfc.
FOR RENT — Rooms and 
ments at Synshine Inn.

spsrt-
49-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom stucco 
house near school, at 2120 North 
Fifth. Call 998-4860. 4Btfc
FOR RENT — Nice- 3-rooir furn
ished apartment on North Sixth 
S treet C. N. Woods. 38-tfc.

FOR RENT—Red Devil Polisher 
to polish floors snd a Glamorene 
Electric Rug Brush to clean car
pets. Borden Davis Pum. A Hdwe.

164fe.

W anted
WANTED—Custom feed baling 
B.* A. Young, phone 998-4757, Ts
hoka. 82-4tp

WANTED—Septic tank deaalng 
and serricc station settling tank 
claaniag. Call O. A. Crotwelt, 
pbona 998-4049. 26-tfc
WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on the halves. Esrlene Fenton,

47-tfc

WANTED—Used clothing to sell 
on the halves. Patty Gandy. CaO 
after 1:00 p. m., $98-4473. 47tfc.

CLIP BOARDS 
■OARD6 at The F

me A R d

NUNG C A B O n n —Cara fBaa la 
ttack, latter and lagal catatnata m  
ardar to your spaatficabwaa «t a 
RacountTW Meam.

SALESMAN
Leads furnished. Average earn
ings $150 weekly while trsining 
No experience necessary. Ages 21 
to 45. Begin training in your ares 
immediately. Write P. O. Box 
6287, Dallas, Texas 75222 50-tfc

Opportunities
WANTED 

MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To refill snd collect money from 
machines dispensing HiGrsde Can- 
dyr HersbeyeUes, Gum snd Sport 
Cards in this sres. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.00 
cash required for inventory. In 
elude phone number. Write P. O 
Box 797, Abilene, Texas. 2-2tc.

Miscellaneous

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTED

MAN or WOMAN — FULL dr 
PART TIME 

No Investment Required 
Protected Territory • Complete 
Company Financing * Exceptional 
Earnings * Incentive Plan * Full 
Training Provided * National Ad
vertising Program • 
Representative will handle our 
complete line; The Book of Know! 
edge—"America's Favorite Since 
1911", The new Min Max Teach
ing Machine—“Program Learning 
at its Best” and other educational 
products.
All replies kept confidential; 
write: C. V .'Foster' 4125 E Ili^f 

Denver? Colorado 80222
l-4iq

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex- 
A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at Collier 
Parker Pharmacy. 2-8tp.

FULLER BRUSH represenUUve. 
Mrs. L. B. Burk, phone 998-4372, 
2327 Lockwood, Tshoka, Texas.

61-4tp.

EDWARDS’ PEST CONTROL — 
Termites, ants, roaches, spiders, 
scorpions, etc. Call 99M478.

50-tfc
Wa do PICTURE FRAMING. aU 
sixes. Borden Davis Hardware A 
Furniture. 88-tfc.
BONDED House Moving. E. D. 
Roberts, R t K Box 7, Setoa, 
Texas. Phone VA 84812. 5tfc.

HAND SAW FILING. Flx-It Shop. 
Cecil Owen. Moving to garage at 
1829 North Sixth. 40-tfc.

PERSONAL FILE box for home 
ose, $5 95. The Newt- ■ -

Try The News Claasiflad Ad*.

of Thhqte Lodge N* 
1041 the Snu T im

come.—B. J. Dunlap. W Jt.
B any  L. Roddy.

LO.OJ*. Lodfi Hd. IfT ot 
Tahoka maata le t and Ird  
Thursday at 8:00 p. a .  at 
8W eoraar aqnara.
Nobla Grand,

-David Massey 
See., Charlie Beckham

CEMENT WORK OF 
ANY KIND

Walks k  Drives .........30c foot
Block Laying ......................30e

Plaster — Dash 
8. R. PENA

Box 142, Tshoka Ph. 996-4587
29-28tp

Route
Spare Tirrtei

Refilling and collecting, money 
from new super coin' operated 
dispensers in this ares. No selling. 
To qualify you must have ,car, 
8800 to $1500 '^ash snd 8 t6 12 
hours weekly. Can net up to $200 
monthly. More full time: For per 
sonal interview write Miknager 719 
Birfield Blvd., Amarillo, Texai

Up
OFFICE SUPPLIES— The News 
earriea e fairly coaplate line of 
office auppUes, most items lower 
than Lubbock prteea.
TYPEWRITER—Remington sta» 
d*rd, old but wiites real well, nem 
platen and new ifbbon, $35.00 at 
The Now*.

Drilling — Pumping — Testing
WOODLINE TURBINE PUMPS 
RED A SUBMERGIBLE PUMPS 

Seles and Service

J.W . EDWARDS & SON
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL SIZE WELLS 

Time Payments Can Be Arranged 
Night Ph. 9243709 New Hoim . T an a
Day Ph. 8RMV91

Farm or Ranch Loans

Federal Land Bank Assodafion

l/Off and Found

STAPLERS—SwingHne and Apsco. | 
06c to $4 95. also staples for Stan i 
dard machines The News.

Real Estate

LOST-—A blind black snd white 
screw-tsil Boston bulldog. Reward 
offered Call 908-4874. 3 Itp

FOR SALE 320 acres, all in cul 
ti^atinn F'our miles west onDESK smf CHAIR. $42 00. t\y>e ^

'writer or T \’ table. $10 00 The farm road Hat some
News
HOME FILE-O ne drawer, $14 OR 
t ne for farm records. Tha News.

water Juanita (Burkhart) Car 
pehter 112 Ave H. Apt 7, Here 
ford. Texas Phone KM4 4304

2-1 ft

STRAYED from Garrard Her* 
ford farm, a solid black ateer. 
If located call 998 4487 or 998 
4872 Jcrr> Ford 2 2tc

f'Ol’ND -Several keys on ring. 
Owner may have lame upon pay 
ment of ad at The News. 44-tfc

T A T U M  B R O S .
ELEVATORS, INC.

We have a complete line of

Insecticides and Fertilizers
For your Lawn, Garden and Flowers

Cattle l^ ray s  and Remedies
VACClNj:S and ANTIBIof ICS

livestock and Ponltfy Feeds<
Custom Grinding and Mixing

"rT"

Commercial Fertifizers
* *

and Applicators

Home of
* « «

Golden Acres Hybrid Sorgfaimis

Frontier Stamp* — Free.Deliverv
-------------------------------- ' r* *•'-«

996-4717 P . 0 . Box 1887
mm

FOR RENT 3 bedroom houie at 
2231 .North Firvt Call Sherwo-'d 
4 3009 Bob Fl«her. 2622 Ave K 
Lubbock 2 tfc

FOR SALE vectmn L>Jin Co 
land Good location, good land 
Priced to sell J. E (Red) Brown 

I 2 tfc.

FOR SALE—Quarter section top 
land 2N miles west of Draw on 
FM 213, 8 inch well J D Walker, 
contact Leroy Davis. Grassland.

S24tp.

FOR SALE—House snd lot at 
1120 South Ave. K Contact C B 
O ^ .  1829 N. Sixth 51-tfc

FOR SALE—Our home and 24 
acres In South Tshoka Easy 
terms. Walter F. Vaughan. Rt 3. 
Tshoka.. Texas.— 54 tfc

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE—4 bedroom home • at i 
1716 North Fifth. Call Mitchell
Wdliamc, 998-4501 or 998 4265

4Ztfe
ADS!

FOR SALE—815 acru TWry m  
oaty land, 135 a. la aaltlvaRaa. I I  
a ' cotton sllotmeni. fall malae al- 
lotamnt, deep plow*! in 1804; 66 
a. piatar* with good grasKCbarlae 
R^d. office phone 9164910. .res. 
phone 9964MI. Thbeh*. Tbaaa. ’

164fe.

AND

RtDfifii hail RMa tfM Amioti •n *M Riur; •* ptniail wmm

U M N
kM arnha

At m tk is^ i
at a

FOR SALEz /

Good Clean

S60 FannaHs
Diesel or Bjitsne

BOOSTING THE BULLDOGS!

V
W e s tim / '

l‘.)»)2 C’hovrolot (’orvair 2-door. Standard shift, 
radio, heater, motor overhaul. Clean

1%! Chevrolet 4-door VS. Pciwerglide, 
heater, motor overhaul. Clean

1960 Ford Falcon 4-door, 6 cyl., standard 
shift, radio, heater, Clean .... ............

-S675.1 K) 

.$945.00 

-  $ 6 4 5 .0 0 -

HN50 Dodge 4-door. Automatic transmission, V8,,
radio, heater. Bargain ....-________ ____ $395.00

196.3 Ford ’ i>-ton Pickup V8. Trailer hitch,
automatic trans., heater, radio____ _______ _ $995.00

1961 Chevrolet ^^ton Pickup. Radio, heater, 
trailer hitch, new overhaul............ ...... $895.00

19.59 Chevrolet */j-ton Pickup. 6 cyl., standard
shift, heater, trailer hitch ____________ __ $495.00

19.59 Chevrolet V̂ t̂on Pickup. 6 cyl., standard 
shift, heater, trailer hitch —....... ....... .... $545.00

19.58 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup. 6 cyl., standard shift./v-Lun nCkup.
heater, trailer hitch. Clean, a bargain a t _____ $445.00

A Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Fiek-ups W ith
Chevrolet OK Warrahtif

iXAppho^
Co.
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(Mrs. O. H. Hoover)

This is really fall w eather- 
cool nights and hot afternoons, 
fire in the morning and air-condi
tioning turned on in the after
noon. The ghosts and the goblins 
\̂ U1 soon be out, and Thanksgiv
ing is just around the comer. So, 
count your blessings!

Karen Laws and Delbert Me- 
Cleskey, two of our young people 
who attend college at Bethany, 
Okla., were home over the week 
end, had some trouble with the 
car. but made it OK. One of the 
Iluffaker grandsons came with 
them, a Larry Keese of Colorado 
Springs, Colo. The Hoolie Me 
Cleskeys had a family dinner Sat
urday for Delbert and the Kelly 
Laws had a luncheon Suhday for 
Karen. They are liking school 
fine

The Jim Patterson children 
honored them Sunday with a sur 
prise dinner in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Ollie J. Stanley, in 
Grassland. The occasion was their 
37th wedding anniversary. All 
their children and grandchildren 
were there. They are Joyce Sev
ers and boys or.Tahoka. Mr. and 
Mrs. I. V. J. *fbjton and children 
of Slide. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patter 
SOB of Taholtar Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Patterson of Grassland.

Tommy Cooper' and Brenda 
Riddle of Tahoka visited in the 
Kelly Laws home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Odis Tew Is in West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock. He is suf
fering with phlebitis in his left 
leg His sister reports he is some 
better.

Norma Lon Johnston of Col
orado Springs. Colo., has been 
iisiting with her parents, the H. 
E Huffakers, for some time. Her 
husband. Jay, and nephew. Rod 
ney, came for her and spent the 
week end here.

Bobby Huffaker and family 
have moved to Petersburg. He 
will pastor the Church of the 
Nazarene there. Some of his folk 
went up them to assist la the 
moving

they were at the L. A. Enloes 
again.

Monday a bunch met In the L. 
J. Murray home and had a fish 
fry, and while they were there 
shelled bushels of peas for the 
Murrays to freeze. Aren’t these 
folks wonderful to help one an
other'

-Mr. and .Mrs. W. G. McCleskey 
visited Wednesday with her sis
ter, Mrs. W, M. Dubose, in Brown
field. Mrs Dubose is convalescing 
from major surgery. Tuesday 
evening the McCleskeys visited 
with Hoolie and Lavem.

Billy Guinn Jones and family 
are moving to Winchester, Va. 
He has accepted a .job there as 
bank examiner. He has already 
gone and his family will go later 
Mrs. Jones is a teacher in the 
Post schools.

Mrs. C. C. Jones and Mrs. Carl 
Jones spent Thursday in Loving- 
ton, N. M., visiting “Son" Jones 
•nd_faraily. Mrs. Jones was „ an 
overnight guest Thursday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones 
in Post, and Friday she visited 
her two sisters there, Mrs. Calvin 
Cooper apd Mrs. Ivy Young.

Mrs. C. B. King and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Dubree are'visiting 
in and near Fort Worth with'Mrs 
Jones' sisters.

Mrs. Carrlos McCleskey has had 
the flu. Mrs W. G. McCleskey 
took care of the children Friday 
while she went to see a doctor 
in Lubbock.

The W. G.' McCleskeys, Mrs 
Lucy Cunningham, and the W, L 
Cribbles and Rocky and Talama 
Gribble attended a singing in Sla 
ton Sunday, '

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Sherrill vis
ited Friday with Mrs. A. Z. ^w ell

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMond had 
quite a trip recently. They drove 
to Portsmouth, Virginia, to visit 
their daughter and husband. Dr. 
and Mrs Ted Pridmore. On the 
way, they stayed overnight with 
their nephew. Bob Hoover and 
family, in Johnston City, Tenn., 
and with Hoe Hoover and family

KNOW YOOR NAVY
JOHN A . .DAHIGREN

O n iN  CAIUD THf "PATHeH Of 
A4O0CHN GUNNEKY", JOHN 
DAHLGMN KVOUJJIONIUD NAVAL 
OKONANCe IN THE JESVS WITH 
HIS INVENTION OP A STMANGE- 
LOOKING, H E ^ E E  CUEVE SHfU 
GUN, APTLY CALLED THE "SODA 
•OTTif." PmiNG A 9-EKH SHELL, 
MADE POSSIBLE BY HIS POOL- 
PBOOP BBEECH LOCK, THE "SODA 
BOTTUr B K A Jm  THE PBtST MAJOB 
WEAPON CHANGE M NAVAL 
GUNNEKY M SEVEBAL HUNDKD 
YEA IIS ...TH E  fOtOUNNn Of 
TO bArS MODEBN GUNS.

Mr. and Mrs. Leman Mathis, 
whose bouse burned recently,, are 
repairing it and plan to continue 
to live there. They have to piit 
the whole inside in new.

This ia what Mrs. Drucilla Kizer 
told me about her two little girls 
—some little girls, aren't they! 
Connie Gale, 10. of Draw com
munity has won several ribbons 
the past summer at the District 
1 play day riding her horse. At 
the District 1 finals in September, 
she won first place trophies in 
the keyhole flag, potato, and pole 
races, third rosette in the ring 
race, second place rosette for 
overall high points. October 2, 
Connie went to Altus, Okla., to 
national play day, where the third 
top riders from each district com 
pete. There were around 1,700

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Bagby re
turned early this week to their 
home in Mc^eal, Arizona after 
spending a week here visiting his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
R. E. Bagby.

Tahoka’s ZIP Code U 79373.

Wilson Lions 
Seek Members

(Mrs. Ted Melugin)

The Wilson Lions Club U look
ing for civic minded individuals 
who would like to have a part in 
the development of the Wilson 
community.

The organization meets the first 
and third Thursday of each month 
for a meal and varied informative 
programs, and the Lions invite 
each man of the area to attend 
Ladies night held throughout the 
year enable members to take 
their wives.

According to Carl Bielefeldt, 
the Lions Club is a service organ
ization. Part of the membership 
dues, broom sales, pancake sup
pers, volleyball tournaments, foot
ball programs, etc. are sources of 
incomie for supporting its pro
jects.

Some of these projects include 
the purchase of speed zone blink
er lights at the Wilson Public 
School; the purchase of glasses 
for needy children; and $10 per 
member for the crippled child
ren’s camp at, K em ille.

The current programs for the 
football games are  available 
through the compliments of the 
Lions Club.  ̂ Everyone is asked to 
make it a ^ in t  to thank and ac
comodate the merchants listed, 
who purchased space in the pro
grams to -promote some of the 
civic endeavors.

The annual fund raising broom 
sale will be held on Saturday, 
Nov. 6.

The next meeting of the Wilson 
Lions will be held on Oct. 21.

The Lynn County News. Tahoka,

The group invites everyone, mem
bers and non-members, to attend 
and enjoy a fine meal for $1.29 
and to enjoy a program of special 
interest.

The National Cancer Research 
Institute is at Bethesda, Md.

Classified Ads gel reeolta.

■■»'■■■■ 1*-' 
Painting 

Ull i t

Friday, Oetehw liy

a turtle's

NEW BOMB M f OM i f

Church School --------  10:00 a. WB.
Worship Serviee-------- ll.*00 a. wb.
MTF ...... ............. ....... .. 6:00 PL a .
Evening Worship ------TKX) pi BS.

TPYATrS BODY SHOP
Painting —- Glass InstallatioB 

METAL WOBE 
We Appreciate Your Business 

1628 8. $rd Street Phone

Free W eekly Prize
10 Gallmu Gasoliiie and 

Ofl Qiai^e
REGISTER EACH TYEEK

Anyone 16 or Over — No Purchase 
Required

WINNING 'nCKET WILL BE POSTED EACH  ̂
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT OUR STATION

We appreciate your business, but also welcome you to conw 
by and visit and register each week.

Edwards & JoUyTfXACOSERVKE
North Main Phone fi»441S

trip! They enjoyed it; riders in Connie 's age group
|- There were 39 contestants at na

in Chattanooga, Tenn., and with 
Mr. "and Mrs Albert Odom viŝ  family. Rev. and

ited in the Rusty Dean home, John Sewell, in Louisiana 
Sunday afternoon. j Quit* •

Vmiting all last week with the , _________
L. A. Enloes were his brother anal ^  of Littlefield came tional. -Connie won second place
»ife, Mr. and Mrs James Enloej*^**' Saiurda) and took his moth- rosette in ithe flag and third in 
of Chlllicothe, 111 Lucian Malker, to Cole- ^ d  potato, and fourth in
. Wednesday Mr and Mrs Pete extended visit. barrels.

I ooper and the James Enloes had Louise Gemer of Dallas and sister, age six, won
Laura Gerner of Lubbock spent g ,v^„l ribbons in the District 1dinner at the Acuff steak house 

Thursday the group visited the 
Ray Rinkers and C. L Coopers in 
Post. Friday night they all at 
tended the football game at Post. | 

Saturday Mr and Mrs Dann) 
Enloe of Clovis, N. M . came over 
and spent the week end. Sunday,

BOSWELL’S
66 Service

GAS AND OIL 
Tirea and Tubes 

Batteries
Washing and Greasing 

Phone 896-4127
At Highway IntcraecUon

the week end with their parents 
the Amos Gemers Saturday. Mrs 
Gemer arid daughters went to 
Lubbock shopping 

Mrs Amos Gerner visited Mrs 
Fay Claybom Friday afternoon 
and went to the ball game in 
Post.

Visitors in the Buford Mathis 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 

on Mathis of Lockney, John 
, biivis and mother, and Mr. and 

Mrs. Leman Mathis

. P^RST BAPTOT CMUSCH 
1 Wilaon. Texas
Sunday
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union
Evening Worship ......
Monday
Lily Hundley Circle 
Business Women's

Circle -------
Sunbeams, GA'a, RA's

8.48 a m
10:49 a. m 
6:00 p. m 
6:45 p. m

7:00 p. m

Mid-Week Service ......
Blanche Groves Circle

An economical brief caM  
that’s perfect for carrying 
and protecting jour io>- 
portant papers.

play day this summer, and at 
District 1 finals she won second 
rosette Atta' girls—keep going.
. Your reporter attended the 

Golden Wedding anniversary Sun 
day in the Methodist Church at 
Draw honoring Mr and Mrs. W 
T. Luttrell. It was given by their 
daughter’s family, the Jay Hollo
ways of Olney. There were 190 
registered guests and many beau 
tiful gifts Out of town guests were 
the Holloways, a sister, Mrs. Ear! 
Youngblood of Jefferson and her 
two daughters. Mrs. Alvin Starkey 
and Mrs. Mel Lumus; another sis 
ter, Mrs Drura Suster Chumley ot 
Eunice, N. M. and her daughter, 
Mrs Chester Woodfine and son 
Jimmy; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chum
ley of Seagraves and two nieces; 

I Mrs Ben Moore and Mr. and Mrs 
I Warren Smith of O'Donnell; Mr 
I and Mrs. Lonnie King of Plain 

' ^ ^ • “ iview. Congratulations to Mr. and 
4:00 P m j | „  Luttrell. •

We were glad to learn J W. 
Inklebarger was not too senously 
injured Saturday night. He had 
the misfortune of driving into i 
parked car on the highway south 
east of Post on the Snyder road 
J. W.’s car was demolished. There 
w u no one in the other car and 
no light! on the parked station 
wagon, which was not damaged 
too extensively. Inklebarger U in 
Tahoka Hospital and doing very 
well.

Visitors in the Gus Porterfield 
liome Friday night were his 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. T. A  
Sewell of Odessa.

Mrs. 8. A. Benge is spending 
some time with her son, Stanley, 
and faaaily In Fiiona.

Mr. and Mn. Lee Wall of Clair- 
moat vialted his mother, Mrs 
Carrio WaU. Saturday.

i:00 p. m. 8K»a.m

^ p p t e a d  %
ixTANDMO WAUir
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Par4m 
Thmnll

icim-

I Promotes business by advertis
ing products and services avail
able in your Hometown.

I Supports charches, schools and 
civic clubs by publishing in
formation concerning their ac

tivities.
I Interprets national news in lo
cal term& • l  ̂^

Recognizes individual mem
bers of the commuaity. as in
teresting events occur in their 
lives.
Prints local news of intense lo
cal interest, and available only 
through your Hometown news
paper.

» * - _
By recognizing every facet of the community, your Hometown News- . 
paper promotes understanding and cooperation for the good of the

entire,, area. >
Help Your Bemetown Grow • . .  Support Your Hometowu Nempaper

THE LYNN UNTY NEWS
-

..S. <
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Pont, Pass And
Kick Winners

_  W ianen  In the annual /Pun^ 
Paaa and Kick contest h M y  last 
week on the Tahoka footbaU field 
fe r boya 8 t|iroiM(h IS, aponaered 
by the National Football Leafue 
and Ford Dealers of Ansericki 
have been announced by,
Waters, local Ford dealer. Sisty* 
fonr boys competed in the con
test here, and a hundred or aaOM 
spectators were on hand.' , 

Local winners will meet at the 
local Ford house this Satardey 'at 
8:00 a. m., and d ill be taken''to' 
Lubbock for the 21-towni *idhe 
coaapetitien'befinnlng at 8;00 a

Farm B ureau . . .

i

(Continued from Front Paso) 
fW m Bureau busineu and pro
jects of the past year, and mem
bers present voted unanimously 
to raise dues from $10.00 to 
$1500

New directors elected are Rob
ert Mock, to succeed Loyd R. Mc- 
(jormick Jr.; George Sealy, re
placing Milton E\ans: and Ronnie 
Dulin, replacing Leland White. 
Re-elected were L. C. Unfred and 
Howard Moore.

Directors whose terms do not 
expire this year are: T. B. Mason. 
Ward Eakin, A. L. White, Ariyi 
Askew, Robert Draper, and Hu
bert Teinert.

The following, resolutions wf
as. on the Texas Tech fdo^O ^ adopted and will be presented to
practice field. Winners at... 
bodi will enter the 
tests on Oct. 80, and " i ^ n e h  
there will go to (be nstienal 
e ea a t i ; i •

At the local contests here on 
Thnrsday of last week, Bddle 
Waters, 18, son of the locaTFetd 
dealer, kicked the first baU. 'al
though he was not e l i ^ l e  fer 
the contest because of his reta- 
tiouahip to the sponsors.

In each of the 8, 8, and 10-year 
old iroupa, f in t prise w u  a'Jack
et, aecond prize a. helmet and 
third prise a foo tb^ . '

In each of the 11, 18. and 13 
year old groups, first phse was 
a fold plaque, second a silver 
plaque, and third a bronze plaque.

Following is a list of the srui- 
Bars in each age group according 
te the order in which they placed*

f-Year-Olda: 1, Trent Leverett; 
8, Joel Carter; 8. Kent Harviek; 
4, Doag Curry; S. Danny Moore; 
8, Jerry Owen; 7, Tony Speers. 
8, David Brookshire; 8. Todd Me- 
Noely. 10, Lynn Henry; 11. Glen 
FoUis; 12, Dennis Johnson; 13, 
Mark Tckell; 14. Sammy Ray Mar 
Mb.

•■year-olds: 1, Brad Smith; 1. 
Gary Dean Lewis; 3. Todd Beck 
■m; 4. Gary Miller; 9. Allen Kent 
E liott; 6. David Henry; 7, Keel 
Payne; 8. Jeff Roberta; 8. Stepbea 
Wayne Hyatt; 10. Randy Craic; 
11, Waymouth Roberta.

lAYearOlds: 1. LouU Zedlits. 
8. Tommy Henry, 8. Jim Thomas; 
4, Stan Lovelace and Phillip Mr 
Clcndon. tie; 5. John Thomas; 8, 
Randy Halford; 7. Terry McCord; 
8. Weldon R Warren; 8. Steven 
MiTlet; 10. Roosevelt Moore Jr.; 
11, Kenneth Turner; 12. Wesley 
Boone and Johnny Brandon, tie, 
18, Ronnie Jolly; 14, C!arltoa Har 
viek; IS. Keith Turner; 18. -Don 
James Martin; 17. J. C. Hay; 18. 
Walt Hagood

Farmers Should 
rove Cotttm

the State Farm -Bureau convention 
in Dallas November 14-17:

1. We oppose minimum wsge 
rate for agricultural workers.
.. 8  We oppose the repeal of Sec
tion 14b srtiich permits states the 
light-to-Work laws.

3. The Federal Government 
should increase basic weather re
search both in the United States 
and on a world wide basis.

4. We recommend that unclsim 
ed gas tax refunds due airplane 
owners and users be used for con
structing, repairing, and generally 
improving amall airports.

5. We recommend that a valid 
liability insurance policy be shown 
before a State licenae plate be 
iuued to any .person

8. We recommend all permns 
having a State drivers license be 
required to pass driven tests 
every five yean.

7. We recommend that the Tex 
aa Farm Bureau pay expenses of 
distnet winner of Talent Find, 
Discussion Meet, aa well as Queen 
Cont'est Distnet Winner to the 
State Convention

8 We resolve* t.nat legs! action 
he takon concerning damaging 
public roads by using them at 
tumrows

8. We rewlve that Po<teaaion 
Vines be controlled on State roads 
by State Highway Department; on 
county roads by the county where 
the fanners are controlling theirs 
in the vicinity.

10 We resolve that the Federal 
government adopt a policy to stop 
“Junk mail” being sent at cut-rate 
postage.

Motion was made to send copy 
of Resolution 8 to Lynn County 
Commissioners Court '

Football. . .

It's too bad some bores can't 
disappear as rapidly as a little 
slip of paper with an important 
telephone number on it.

Plains farmers must grow a 
longer and stronger staple cotton 
to remain In the market, was the 
theme of a talk made recently at 
the annual meeting of PMins Clot- 
ton Growers by Wnffier-^Smith.",

The talk has aroused interest in 
a new program for Plains cotton 
growing, or rather a new concept 
which farmers must follow, and is 
being quoted in cotton circles over 
the south.

Smith is a former president of 
the Plains Cotton Growers and 
advisor to Congreuional commit
tees and to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Admittedly, the High Plains 
produces too much “Junky” , cot
ton, cotton of too short a staple 
and of weak fibre, and a lot of 
this cotton has no place to go but 
into government storage, where 
some of it may stay for many 
years.

As a result, the South Plains is 
the most vulnerable spot in the 
cotton belt so far as markets are 
concerned. ,

Smith says one-third of the Com
modity Credit Corporation's cot
ton stocks are bales of less thin 
one inch staple length and have 
undesirable spinning qualities.

American textile mills, as a 
rule, are refusing High Plains 
cotton shorter than one inch staple 
at present prices. This shorter 
staple and immature cotton breaks 
in the spinning operation.

Smith hinted strongly that t ^  I 
new cotton program may put a I 
stranglehold on High Plains farm ! 
era. especially thoses whose cot- \ 
ton goes into the government loan 
program and stays there.

"The direct subsidy program 
may be administered in such s 
way that the farmer will not get 
the full payment unleaa and until 
he relinquishes full title to the 
cotton."

But. all Is not pessimism with 
Smith, who hastens to explain 
there is plenty of technical know- 
how to have the Plains farmer, 
which includes varieties which 
produce adequate yields of a long 
er staple, more emphasis on qual
ity than quantity, and better p ra  
duction. harvest, and processing 
methods

Immature cotton is a big facto.' 
in Plains troubles This also in
cludes too early defoliation. Local 
cotton men declare farmers must 
exercise very good Judgment in 
not defoliating too early, for such 
catches too many immature bolls 
and results is poor quality and 
strength that the mills ran not

(Continued from Front Page) 
as the 'conference favorite, and 
Coach Rip Sewell admits he is 
going after the title this year.

Hit boys won their opener over 
Sudan 39 to 0. lost to ^ io n a  7 to 
21. and since then have won over 
Farwell 29 to 0, Post 41 to 20. 
and Sundown 37 to 12.

The Cowboys suack is built 
around a big, quick-moving full
back, Joe Dan Cooke, 179-pound 
senior, and two speedy break
away halfbacks. Ronnie Elmore 
and Dennis Crutcher, each listed 
at 168 pounds, both seniors The 
starting quarterback is Bobby 
Taylor, 158, a Junior.

Outstanding in the line are: 
Butch Gayle, 179, senior center; 
Eddie Tingle, 156,. senior, and 
Jerry Lowrey, 179, junior, guards; 
Danny Smith. 190, and N. C. Clan- 
ahan. 217, both seniors.* tackles; 
and the enda are Alvie Faulken- 
berry, 174, and Harold Swann, 
174, both seniors.

These boys are backed up with 
several other capable boys who 
will see action.

The Bulldogs' say they know 
they have a big Job to do tonighL

but have promiaed to give their 
beat efforts as a team on every 
pUy.

ARTY BOOTS

When James J. Rorimer, direc
tor of Manhattan’s Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, makes his daily 
rounds through the galleries he 
wears ankle-high combat boots. 
The habit goes back to his World 
War II Army days.

Get Your 
Prescriptions 

Filled a t Home
From Any Doctor, anywhere. 
We can refill prescriptions 
originally filled In any town.

Free Telephone Service

Collier-Parker 
Pharmacy

Infonnality la the word at Is
rael’s operas. Many men even at
tend In their shirt sleeves.

If a crab loses e leg another 
will grow in its place.

Married women in Sweden are 
addressed u  “Fra," which, tre n s^  
lated into EngllMi, means U n .J

Last year Americans put $28- 
bilUon into savings.

D R A W  C A FE
X

Now Under New I
- Management

'ANDY MENSCH

And

STELLA MAE PIERCE

P ro m  th e  w a l tz  t o  t h e  w a tu s i .

Winter..
Will Come!

•••in ^ ssfiio iil

SLEEP WEAR
A variety of new quilted 
robes in new colors to 
add (0 the traditional 
pinks and blues — Simi
lar to illustration from

The f.Md Fight For Beiler 
Health. Lowfer Life

In the fight against disease, 
„your registered phsrmacial 
works side by side with your
doctor You ran trust him to 
fill your prescription with 
the utmost precision.

Tahoka Drag
“The Best of Everything"

use.
Help keep our town cloan'

11 Year-Olds. 1. Jeff Atwell; 2. 
Rickey Coburn; 3, Clyde Curry, 
4. Gary McCord and Bruce Spru- 
mU. tic; 9, Lee Anthony Green; 
d, Larry Reynolds; 7, Jerry Don 
bavu. 8. Gary McElrey, 8. Ben 
Carr, 10. Bryon Jones; 11. Robii. 
Hanick; 1$. Mark Leverett; 13. 
Kirk Mc.Neely.

12 Year-Olds* 1. Johnny Lee 
Martin; 2. Andy Smith; 3. Ladd 
Bobertt, 4. Rayford Wayne Gage. 
9. Larry Ray Harris, 6. Tommy 
Ray Martin.

13 VearOlds: I, Joby Long; 2 
Ronnie Joe Hardt, 3. John Torres

Earl Bums of Wayne Waters 
Ford said the firm greatly ap 
preriates the cooperation of the 
boys and the public and especial 
ly entends thanks for running off 
the events to Coaches Jake Jacobs. 
Don Smith, and Jim Littlefield, 
and also to football boys Rett 
Patterson. Cliff Thomas. Tommy 
Kidwell and others

W harton's Whopper
USED CAR BARGAINS

1962 Olds 88 4-door Sedan
Autematic transnsmaioll. air conditioner, power brakes. 
and steering, radio, white side tires.

X961 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr. Hard.Top
6 CyllBdor, awtosnatlc transmission, radio, boater, 
white Bide tlrw.

1961 Pontiac Station Wagon
•  peaaenger, automatic trasumiaason, air conditioner, 
power brakoa. power steering

1961 Olds 88 Holiday Sedan
Air conditlonar, autoaaatic transmiaeion. power 
brakes, power atoirtug. white side Urae

1963 Chevrolet Virion Pickup
Wlda hod. V8 autaosatic traswmiaaloB, radio

' and haatar.

1961 GMC Vyton Pickup. V 6 Engine
f • Standard traaaMaMoa. haatar asid radio

WHARTON MOTOR, INC

“Slenderella" 
Other styles .to

16 88 
814 89

Glamour Queen
A beautiful, luscious peg- 
noir from the famous HEN
SON - KICKERNICK fashion 
line. . . , Similar to the 
illustration in blue or white. 
Set only—

$20.00
Other
walU

syles in Baby 
length gowns.

84 00 to $13 00

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the Tahoka United 

Fund begins its campaign in the 
City of Tahoka. Texas on Tues 
day, October 18. 1865. and

WHEREAS the Tahoka United 
Fund, in co-operation with civic 
organizations businessmen and 
other tituens of the City of Taho  ̂
ka. has worked diligently in plan 
ning and preparing for the open 
ing of Its campsitn in the City 
of Tahoka. Tezst; and

WHEREAS, it IS the desire of 
the City of Tahoka. Texas to en ! 
courage and assist this program | 
which will he of great benefit to 
this community and to call upon | 
all citizens to assist in making thr 
United Fund campaign in this 
city a success*

NOW. THEREFORE. I. Meldon 
I.eslir, Mayor of the City of Taho 
ka. Texas, do hereby issue this 
my proclamation that the weJk 
of October 18. 1969 through Oc
tober 23. 1869 shall be and the 
xxme is hereby set aside and de
clared as United Fund Campaign 
Week in the CU)r of Tahhka. Tex 
aa. and every citizen of the City 
of Tahoka. Tezas it hereby urged 
to cooperate and -support this 
worthwhile activity to the end that 
thla program will be a great sue 
COM in our community this year 

MELDON LESLIE 
Mayor of the City of 
Tahoka, Texas 

ATTEST;
3. M. UZZLK. City 
Soefetary (Seal)

CD McHANUt RAMm 
riN R FRRAIiaiONS^

Ed .McManus.' ptoaoor aoUlerl 
Ihring between >(ew Home and! 
Lakevlow, brought The Nows sou 
fine ponimmons nisod at his I 
farm Ho Mjrs hU two trees, about | 
ton yuan old. are literally break 
lag doera under the weight of the] 
fruM

Tho persimiMBs hod never pro-| 
daeed very well until thia yeir 
,He started i  little experiment ef| 
watering them heavily during the 
spring end summer the reealt 
bee been ammlng He says he also | 
has Name paacR truae thal wa 
ilw  laaded dowa wHh trait

SLENDERELLA

Tailored Wear
(At Left) Lurious Nyloa 
Tneot in pink, blue and 
coral . . . Payamas or robe

$6.00 each

Slenderella
nylon in 
. Aa fom-
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Wilson Mustangs Take Wkiteface 26-0, 
Win Play New Deal Lions Tonight

Wilton Mustangs entertain the 
tough New Deal Lk>nt this Friday 
night. The game should give Coach 
Bobby Davit an indication of Just 
how strong hit team might be in 
its 3-B Conference ^ d .

New Deal nosed-out the Cooper 
Pirates 8-6 last Friday night, and 
two weeks ago t ^ k  close 28-20* 
decision over the New Home 
Leopards.

Last Friday, Wilson opened its 
home season with a 26-0 victory 
over the Whiteface Antelopes as 
top "horse” Dennis Verkamp. 145- 
pound Junior halfback ran wild to 
score three TD’s and a 2point 
conversion.

In blanking the Whitefaces. 
Vfrttamp went five yards to score 
in the first quarter and the score 
remained 6-0 at halftime. In the 
third, the flying Mustang raced 72 
yards to make the score 124). Then 
later in the period, little 130-pound 
sophomore quarterback ' Johnny 
Scott went around end on a keep
er SO yards to pay dirt and their

FOOTBALL 8COBE8
Tahoka, open date.
New Home, open date.
Wilson 26, Whiteface 0.
O'Donnell, open date.
Plains 37, Sundown 12.
Seagraves 20. Post 18.
Crane 37, Wink 0.
McCamey 21. Stanton 8.
Crosbyton 62, Lorenao 28.
Farw dl 21. Frenship 6.

■ Lockney 42. ,Staton 12. ^  '

passed to Verkamp for the conver
sion to make it 20-0.

In the fourth, a drive was cli
maxed by Verkamp's .orie-yard 
dive.

Outstanding on defense for Wil
son were David Koslan and ,Gary 
WillJamsoQ.

Wilson has defeated Lazbuddic 
12 to 0, lost to Sundown 12 to 
22 and Jayton 8 to 22. ‘

New Llome Plays 
Anton Tonight

After a week’s rest with an 
open date. New Home Leopards 
return to the grid wars tonight 
in a non-conference game at An
ton. then will open the District 
3-B season against the Pirates at 
Cooper on October 22.

New Home fans feel Coach Lar
ry Brown has the best team to 
represent the school since 11-man 
football was inaugurated ‘here.
~ The Leopards ^have Won two 
games and lost two, but the two 
losses were to strong teams. Am 
herst winning 27 to 14 and New 
Deal 28 to 20. They have won 
over Lamesa B 14 to 6 and Christ 
the King.40 to 6.

VISITING IN FLORIDA 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wells of 

Star-Lit* Drive-In have gone to 
Winter Garden, Florida, and in
termediate points for a visit with 
her brother and other relatives.

S O U IH  P LA IN S  FAR M ER S!
EMPIRE LIFE & HOSPITAL 

IHSVRANCE CO.
Offers—

Ranchers and Farmers Accident 
insurance Plan

This policy provides coverage for workers employed. by 
you, also for yourself, if desired. Since you are liable for any 
ACCIDENTAL INJURY or DEATH of your EMPLOYEES, we 
feel you will be interested in this coverage.

Our policy affords best pouible protection for the least 
money—eccidenUl death benefits of $2,000. medical benefiU 
of $2,000. disability benefiU of P.OOO. plus $5 00 per day caah 
while an employee is hospitalized.

Empire Life ia the company that insured your Braceroi 
before this'prograaa was suspended

ALSO FARMERS PERSONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE

Qiarles Reid Insurance Agency
ISOe Are. J Tahoka Ph. $064244

SECTION TWO

W n9 i ^ t t n  Siieitia
TAHOKA. *^eart of the South PUlns” FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1065

TROTS TRIATM IM T TMIORV: A mul* #M*b| lefli IbM ia k  been 
treated wHh a chemical cempeued havinq the effect of the female 
hormone. Is compared with an untreated male chick. The drug — 
which may prove useful In treating human breast cancer — ha* 
notably reduced the oizo of the chick’* comb. Breast cancer 
Is the eommoneat major form of cancer among women. Studiaa 
ouch as thla at Northweatarn University, Chicago, III., are part of the 
research supported by the American Cancer Society.

Don Schneider In 
Airforce School

Biloxi, MUs. — Airman Second 
Class Don E. Schneider, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Schneider of Rt. 
2, Wilson, has been graduated 
from the technical training course 
for U. S. Air Force electronic daU 
machine specialisU at Kessler 
AFB, Mias.

Airman Schneider, who learned 
to operate and mainUin electronic 
communications and computer 
equipment associated with the na
tion's air defense system, U being 
assigned to Stead AFB, Nev. He 
becomes a member of the Air De
fense Conunand which provides 
aerospace defense against hostile 
aircraft and missiles.

The airman U a graduate of 
Wilson High School.

Alaska is rich in minerals

Rev. Aubrey White, FBsger
Sunday Behoof ----- —— —  O:40
IfomiBg Worship -----------—  11.'60
fST̂ F . . . . . . . . M . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . I  I W . .1 1  6^00
Evening Worship 7:60

Fo r Rent:
A  B O X  O f  S M t U R I T Y

Keep jO u r im portant papers
\

and o th r t p r tc io m  possetiioms 

h  a $4^0 D eposit Box bora.

S>-

»ini* 190T

998-4M1

MAI N S OUTH MUST

-Holptaig Mak4 A O ^ *  EMssaf* t

O’Donnell ITA 
Award Winner

During the O'Donnell High 
School assembly program this 
past week the O'Donnell Future 
Farmers of Amenca chapter was 
presented the first place award 
for the farm electrificatioB pro 
gram sponsored by the Big Spring 
Division of Texas Electric Service 
Company.

Roy OUak, Lamesa manager of 
7TSCO presented the first place 
award which consisted of a $150.001 
check and an award certificate I 
The chapter plans to us* the fund 
to help defray the cost of sending 
Bobby Caswell of the ODonaell 
FFA chapter to the National FFA 
Convention la Kansas City next 
week.

Other awards presented by 01- 
sak included the Electric Utility 
Companies of Texas awards to the 
individual students who had ex
cellent farm eloclrical projects in 
FFA Area II to the following 
O'Donnell FFA students: First 
place award. Eddie Joe Moore; 
seeond place award Gregg Reed; 
third place award. Randy Allen; 
fourth place award Allen Barrett

Olsak congratulated the boys 
for their outstanding work and 
pointed out that the competition 
ia Area II was very keen and 
inclnded schools from the South- 
woetem  part of Teams in an area 
extending from El Paso to Stam 
ford and from Tahoka to the Rio 
Grand* and '' includes 00 FFA 

* chapters. *
I Others participating In the pres 

entation were James Reed. O'Doiv 
nell FFA instructor; W. B. Mitch
ell. TESCO O'Donnell manager;

I and Conrad Miller. 7TSCO Divi- 
. Sion Agricultural representative 

from Big Spring

O’Donnell Opens 
€onferaice l ^ y

O'Donnell Eagles begin Confer
ence 5-A warfare tonight by en
tertaining the Stanton Buffaloes, 
a team that has won only one ball 
game so far and that against 
Loraine. The game is a feature of 
O'Donnell's annual homecoming 
day.

The hapless Eagles, hard hit by 
graduation last year, are trying to 
rebuild with a group of boys who 
are mostly inexperienced. The 
Eagles have lost all five starts but 
are still trying to get their foot
ball machine to moving.

The Eagles had an open date 
last week end, and fans are hop
ing the boys have gained by the 
much-needed rest after having 
been tromped by five foes.

All ODonnell ex-students' are 
urged to turn out and give^ the 
Eagles courage in this game, at
tend the pep rally In the gymna
sium at 4:15 p. m., the banquet 
in the school cafeteria at 6:00 
p. m., and the reception In the 
Community Center following the 
game. The class of 1040 will be 
honored at this year’s Romecoas- 
Ing.

Dover boasts the finest harbor 
on England's east coast.

Manila has 11 universities.

GAMES THIS FRIDAY 
Plains at Tahoka.
Stanton at OHonnell.
New Room at Anton.
NSW Deal at Wilson 
Wink at Seagraves.
Denver City at Slaton.
Wink at Seagraves.

Valtoil Maeker, Wilson, Awardod 
American Fanner Degree h  FFA

Seguin—A Texas Lutheran Col
lege sophomore student from Wil
son, Valton Maeker, has been 
named recipient of the top Future 
Farmers of America award for 
1065.

The Wilson youth will receiv* 
the American Farmer Degree at 
the' national FFA conventlbn In 
Kansas City Oct. 11-16. He re
ceived the coveted honor for main
taining an outstanding farming 
program for five years.

The American Farmer Degree is 
given to 500 youths each year and 
Maeker is one of several Texas 
youths receiving the national 
award. It is the highest degree 
obtainable in the FFA program.

Maeker, now 10, has been active
ly doing farm work since a child 
on his father's 420 acre irrigated 
farm three miles southeast of Wil
son in Lynn county.

Most of the TLC student’s work 
has involved swine, sheep, cotton 
production and active participa-

tk>B in exkibitioBS througbout tho 
state. He has won every BwMm 
ShownuBshlp Award at shows ia  
Fort Worth. Dallas, El Paso. Lub
bock and Lynn county In recunt 
years.

While in high Mhool Maekat 
was the 1062 Star Chapter Faru^ 
er of Texas. Other awards inchade: 
State Fair Honors (twice), husi- 
dreda of ribbmu and trophies for 
showings in the state, outstandlnf 
agiieulturel student at Wilson 
High School, Lone Star Farmer of 
West Texas, and a 1963 Texas 
representative on the "People to 
People F a m  Tour of Europe.**

The Wilson youth is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Maeker. 
An older brother was also acthrs 
in the FFA program. The elder 
Maeker has received the Honorary 
State Degree.

Young Maeker praised the ao- 
sistance of Mr. Bobby Lee, voew- 
tional-agriculture teacher at Wil
son High School.

WB ARB BBHIND YOU BULLDOGS, ALL THE WAY!

Farmers Cooperathre A s s 'a . N o . I

W holesale and Retail
* •

I

GASOUNE
BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4S55 Tahoka^ Texas

NOW! A WHOLE NEW SERIES OF ULTRA-LUXURIOUS CHEVROLETS

n  CWIHCE
BY CHEVROLET

Csprics Cestom Coepe-with eadunve formal 
roof line Itist comes on no other Chevrolet

T. R. Riddle H inn 
Kray Door Prize

T R. Riddle of Tahoka won the 
door prize given by Bray Chevro
let Company during the recent 
1966 model new, car showing.

This year's prize was an attrac 
tive picnic hamper complete with 
silverware, cups, and plates foz 
six

A M Bray, owner, expressed 
his appreciation for the interest 
and enthusiasm shown for the new 
models. He iteted this was the 
biggest and best presentatioa yet 
made and the attendance terlng 
the three days was the largest he

Caprice Custom Sedsn —* ;h superb "e* 
Body by Ftstier t eginct inside and-out

i

Csprlsi CuMom Wagon
01 MTiWvOO pinflffH %

—with fins nsw look 
ON tides sod tsilgats.

' MAEKER n  STVDBNT ASSN.
' P irR U C m r CHAIRMANt
j Vallen Maeker, son of Mr. sad
' Mrs. Bdmund Maeker, Rt. 2. Wil
son. is publicity chairman of the 
Luthemn, Student Association 
Chapter at Texas Lutheran OaF 
lege. The organixgtion meets every 
Thursday evealag for a supper 
Biectiag

SpeeisI speskers, films on to- 
reign missions, discussions on 
current events and eehool affairs 
are on the program. Memberi of 
the group .roatslhnte poems, art 
and eesay* to ''FronUers”, nation 
at puMicatioB of tha organtiaUon 

Maeker I* * ^ -----

Calvin CpoIIdge's aMther died 
when he was 12.

'bttan M ihn lap

EretytUiig it taken to erenta a  dia> 
tingtriahod hm uy enr hao Bone into theno 
new Capricca.

BcimrA  the formal ityliitf oleganes 
that atU Uw Custom Cocs>e apart, for 
instanoO, touH And thidi wall-to-waU 
caipetinf, oomfort-contou^ neata and 
thn look of hand-rubbed walnut on tha 
instrument panel, glove eompartment 
and inside doorjpanels. You can order n 
finely instrumented console, together 
with new Strato-bucket front seats.

In the Custom Sedan, a new Strato- 
back front seat ia available with bucket- 
tjrpe oonloum separated by a fold-down

nrmrott. And in the equally opulent 
Custom Wagons, offered in 2- or 8-seat 
n odeli , yon can t n a  order carpeting for 
the eergo area.

Each model rides super Jet-smooth. 
And for incomparably smooth power, 
you can specify C^hevroiai’s advanced 
T u rM b t V8 in either a  898- or 427- 
cubic-mch versioa,.

The price of it  all? Somtwhat more 
than youVeumd te peyiagloraChevrolet. 
But Jem, as your deaknr will happOy coBp 
firm—than the aelect dam of floe can thcoif- 
new Caprioefl invite oom- 
puieon with in mfwy dotaU. -iCf

1615

See the MW H  Chewelet. Ckevolo, Onvy n . eireek I  Cerwtlo al fear Chiwilii fimhi'i

B R A Y  C H E V R O LE T  C O M P A N Y
• . i r r .  ■ ' ____________________I TABOKA, TEXAff
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At Tahoka
JOEL INKLEBARGER

(Tackle)
Weicbt 171, Freshman, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marian Inklebarger.

BILL WRIGHT 
(O nter)

Weight 186, Junior, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. G ^rge Wright.

PLAINS COWBOYS
1965 Taiioka Football Schedule

Sept. 3 __
Sept. 10.....
Sept 17 .....
Sept 24 
Oct 1

-  ........Tahoka 14, Lorenzo 7
Tahoka 19, Crosbjton 13 
----  Tahoka 0,-Slaton 8
- ........- . Tahoka 8, Idalou 7
.... Tahoka 6, Frenship 6

Oct. 8 — Open Date
Oct 15— •plains, h ^ e ________
Oct 22 — *Wink, there ....... ..... ....
Oct 29 — *0’Donnell, h e re___
Nov. 5 — ‘Stanton, there---------
Nov. 12 — ‘Seagraves, there____
•Denotes District 5-A Games

„ 7:30 
.7:30 

.. 7:30 
. 7:30 
.7:30

LAStA.NO SOLIZ

(End-Wingbaf^k)
Weight 138. Sophoniorei son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Solis.

..oind Best Wishes to These Teams
(FDONNELI.—DLSTRICT »-A 
Sept. S—Crosbyton.
Sept 10—Ralls.
Sept. 17—At Spur. ^
Sept 24—At Frenship.
Oct. 1—Slaton.
Oct. 8—Open 
Oct. 15—Stanton*.
Oct. S —At Plains*.
Oct. 28—̂At Tahoka*.
Noe. 5—Seagraees*.
Noe. 12—At Wink*.

•Denotes DUtrict SA games

TABOKA -B- TEAM

Sept 8—Plains, here.
Sept 18—ODonneU. there. 
Sept 23—Croabyton. there. 
Oct. 7—Post. here.
Oct 21—Slaton, here.
Oct 28—Frenship. there.

NEW HOME—DISTRICT 
Sept. 10. Amerst there, 8 
Sept. 17, open.
Sept 24. Christ, King, here 
Oct. 1. Nev Deal here. 8 
Oct. 8. to be announced 
Oct 15. Anton there. 7 30 
O ct 22, *Cooper there, 7 38. 
Oct. 28. •Wilson there, 7 30 
Noe. 8. open.
Nov. 12, *Meado« here. 7:30. 
Nov. 18, RopesvUle here, 7 30. 
•District. 8B gasses

-J: ‘

WILAON—D w n u c r  8B  
Sept 10, Laabuddie there. 8 00. 
Se^. 17, Sundown there. 8 08. 
Sept 34. Jayton there. 8 00.
Oct 1. open.
Oct 8. Whtteface here. 8 08 
Oct 15. New Deal here. 8 00 
Oct 22. Christ. King, here, 8 00 
Oct. 28. *New Ho m  here. 7:30 
Nov. 5. *Meadow there. 7 30 
Nov. 18. *Ropeeville here. 7 80 
Nov. 18.* Cooper here. 7 30 

•Distnet 8B games

Backing The Bulldogs All The W ay
Tahoka Drag

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING ’

Tahoka Auto Supply
COMPUMENTS JACK BLAKELEY AND WADE HOLLAND

J. K. Applewhite Co.
INTERNATIONAL FARMALL

Dale’s Beauty. Salon
DALE — Rl THEl.L

Collier-Parker Pharmacy
•THE REXALL STORE”

Charley Reid Insurance Agency 

Shamburger • Gee Lhr. Co.
-f*__ _

Bom ett Variety
CLAY HAZEL

C  N. Woods 'Jew elry
BOOSTING T R t BULLDOGS M

Tahoka Texaco Service
EDWARDS A JOLLY

Quality Cleaners
PERSONALIZED QUALITY (LEANING 

IRVIN DUKAGAN

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
. PHONE 886 4822

Wayne Waters Ford^
FORD — FALCON — THVNDERBIRD — MUSTANG

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.
LEIGHTON AND HELEN KNOX

'* White Filneral Home
MARTIN  ̂ BitXlE

Farm Bureau Insurance
J. D. ATWELL, AGENT

■  ^   —  ̂ ’ '*> .

X icero Smith Lhr. Co. 

Aldn Grocery & M arket

Production C r e ^  A u ’n.
DBBWOOD ROW ABO. MGR.

The Lynn County News
"BACKING THE SCH(X)LS 63 YEARS”

Star-Lite Drive-In
MR AND MRS GEORGE H. WELLS

'  McCord Motor Co.
McCORD BUTANE A OIL

4

Echo’s Beauty Salon
ECHO ANN — BETTY — JO BELLE

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
A R MILLIKEN, MGR

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative
“(JwNED AND OPERATED BY THOSE WE SERVE*’

•  • .  *

The First National Bank
0U R ’56TH y e a r  '

Tiie Short Co.
-CHRYSLER — DODGE — PLYMOUTH — VALIANT

R. W. Fenton Jr., Insurance
' -'BUSTElt** AND fWOGY

Southwestern PoUic Service
HAROLD BOBSITi. MGR

DUB
Kenley Food Mart

DOROTHY PAUL

Lankford’s
GRADY — JERRY — MIXR

House of Flowers
ANITA JOE BOB

Carmack Gm
Coody GUdjri

I

Tahoka Implement, Inc.
John Deere (Gilmore A Janucss)

Mitchell Williams 

; Reynolds Tire Store
MILTON AND PAT

s  •• e* •

Alton Cain
HARDWARE rURNTTURB

Rose Theatre
^MMDALL WAUMUr

M
George Glenn

RARlkM BHor
I

Ayer-Way Q ean en
ORANVIL ATOl
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Teams
rm irr  s  b
«re, 8 00.

C. here, 8:00. 
«r*. 8:00 
need 
*. 7 80 
cr*. 7 88. 
*r». -7 80

8ert. 7:80. 
IMT*. 7:80.

f c r  8-B
tkM«. 8 00. 

tb«r«. 8 00. 
>r*. 8 00

«r*. 8 00 
brrt. 8 00 
I. hert. 8 00 
« Wr». 7:80 
»rr. 7 80 
t  her*. 7 SO 
rt, 7 80

•/ ^
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Homecoming 

Program 

at2:00p. m.

High School
»

Auditorium
— o —

Foothall 

Queen 

Coronation 

7:15 p. m.

7th & 8th Grades
Oept. l i —rrw ehlp . there. 
Se^t 80—rreaehlp, here.
Oet 8—PUiae. there 
OcL IB—PlelM. here.
Oct 18 -geton, there.
Ort. 88—Abereethj, here.

f Food Mart
DOROTHY PAUL

inkfords
JE M Y  — HIXR

; of Flowers
JOE BOB

Hester Pomp Co.
COMPLETE nUUGATlON WELL OSBVICE

Ljnn County Abstract
BEULAH PRTOMORE

Hudgens Pump
FLOYD AND J0Y(T:

m ack Gin
GUdjri

)1ement, Inc.
bnorc 0  JaqucM)

lell WiOiains 

ds Tire Store
-TON AND PAT

Iton Cain
FUENTTUIE

(e Theatre
fDALL WALDBIP

Rge Glenn
lAEBkB BMor

Haj Cleaners
SAMVEL ATBB

\

Renfro Conoco Serv. Sta.
c o n t in e n t a l  o il  CO.

HERMAN RUBY ,

Union Compress & Warehouse
ROB HANEY, MGR

, *.—1 •

Proctor and Bragg
BARBER 'sh o p

Wharton Motor, Inc.
OLOBMOBILE — OMC

Chancy & Son
HUMBLE fEBVICB fTATION

H u fh k tf & Green 

Borden Davis
HABOWARB — PURMRVRB

Clint Walker A gncy
CUNT — L o rr iB  JO — T o w m

f i t

Two crest pieces of thinking 
have come out of Washington the 
past couple of weeks from the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
said bright thoughts having to do 
with the improvement of farm 
economy. The “thinkers”, in the 
first news story suggested that 
farmers could set up roadside 
stands and sell their products 
directly to consumers in order to 
improve' their economic situation. 
Now, wouldn’t it be Just ducky, 
1200 Lynn county farmers on 
highways and badk ro a d s , '^ th  
roadside stands selling cotton, 
maize, beef cows, or even water
melons and garden truck, if they 
could raise the latter. The second 
bright thought cminating from the 
banks of the Potomac is thst 40 
million acres be taken out of pro- 

I duction of field crops and turned 
I to hunting preserves, etc. Based 
{ on. comparative figures, how does 
I this sound: We could take nearly 
j half of Lynn's fanning acreage 

say 250.000 acres valued at 820C 
to $500 per acre, out of cultivation 
and turn it into game preserves 
for .Quail, deer, antelope, and 
Bengal tiger'. hunters. This would 
cost the government only about 
$100 million, peanuts to Washing 

i ton politicians, we would have the 
crops surplus situation solved, 
lots of good hufltlng, and about 
500 farm families could get in 
the Poverty Program, or some 
other government boondoggle 
When our bright “planners” seem 
to solve one problem, there are 
two more that bob up.

• •  •
Our Supreme Court has ruled 

school students can not read the 
Bible or have prayer in the class 
loom We read in an exchange 
that in the penitentiary, 'inmates 
ere required to bear the Bible 
read and to listen to prayer We 
might add. regular chapel exer 
cases arc held in Texas’ peniten 
tiary, and we presume inmates are 
forced to atteiad

• • •
Following is an excerpt from an 

editorial in The Plainsman Proas, 
student newspaper at South Plains 
College. Levelland:

”A woman of splendid charac 
ter and integrity is the crowning 
achievement of creation on earth 
. . .  A woman docs not owe a man 
one thing because he invited her 
out for a date and spent same 
money. If the young man has been 
a geatleman. the girl then only 
owes him a courteous “thank 
you "

“A piece ef graaa ta lovely on a 
lawn That same grass becosses 
dirt when It la Qiisplaced on a
whUe carpet lb  It U with sex ”

• • •
Hare’s oomethiag we need to 

remember when we *d to voU for 
a U. S Senator next tiaae Cow 
gressman James Wright, who ex
pects to be a candidate, voted for 
repeal of Soetioa 14<b) ef the 
TaflHartIcy Act, which would 
mean cempulaory union member 
ship for Texas workers and fur 
ther depression of farm economy. 
We*ve got one senator. Hon Ralph 
Yarborough, voting against farm 
er interests. This is something to 
think about before we elect an 
ether. —

• •  •
Thanks to Judy Connolly, fresh

man student at West Texas SUte 
University, for a very nice person 
al letter to The News. We really 
appreciate the fine young people 
like Judy that go out from Tahoka 
and our county to the coUeges of 
the nation.

•  • •
George and Marge Strachan 

who own Circled Camp ifown at 
Tow, on Lake. Buchanan- never 
lived in Lyha county' hul-thay 
have been subarriben to this 
newspaper several years. But. a 
lot of Lynn county people stay 
at their camp on flaking trips, and 
they say they like this sheet Any 
way. Marts writes: “What a 
hoantlful time of the year here— 
and the flah are hiting. Ask Luther 
and Clauds ‘niomas srhat they 
emohf. Even the white 
Wtlag. We enjoyed the 
hr s thsrs se mneh.** There may he 
better camps en Bnchanan, but 
dmra ie ne hettsr piece to elny 
than with the friendly 8i 

s e e
Mrs. Olive B elt,’ l i t  N. 

Levtngten. N. M., Taheks ph 
•soda In her fmm  
de net went la 
SnM *

•  ¥

O. G. Smith u y s  that geeident Tha Limii County Newt, Tshoks, Texas 
Hall and Ethel Robinaon had at

Friday, October g ,  H O  t f

Jimmy Willson 
Rotary Speaker

the north outakirts of ODonnell 
could eaaily happen to anyone. He 
says there Is a spot at the traffic 
interchange where a person look
ing to the southwest down the 
east Isoc can hardly see cars of 
I  certain color'approaching against 
the grey-black highway back
ground.

• • •
Thanks to Hollis Brice, 2500 

Princeton, Midland, for sending 
us a copy of the Baroid News 
Bulletin containing Perry Flip- 
pin’s prixe winning feature article 
on “Nolan’s Lost Expedition,” the 
fantastic story of the 10th Cavalry 
ill-fated Indian hunt which started 
St Double Lakes, Lynn county, in 
1877, that reaulted in several 
soldiers starving to death.

, • • •
Perry is now working for the 

Booneville (Ark.) Democrat and
evidently doing a good Job.

• • • I.
Lbckney Beacon:
We see s ray of hope in the 

action of the House of Represent
atives in turning down the Ad
ministration’s home rule bill for 
the District of Columbia. Maybe 
our Representatives and Senators 
have decided that they don’t have 
to follow Mr. Johnson’s bidding on 
everything We need an indepen
dent Congress in the worst way 
Rubber-stamn congressmen are not 
much good to their constituents 
or their country.

Shortly Refore his untimely 
death in London, Adlsi Stevenson 
ssid:^ “Aggreuion begets aggres 
sk>n.' Retreat begets retreat. We 
either stand, as we discovered in 
Europe, and hold the line at ap 
propriate places or we don’t. And 
if we don’t and aggression sue 
ceeds. they knock on door after 
door and find that they open.
Ultimately they come to ulti
mate door where resistance be
comes impereUve. Then you have 
a holocaust. You have a major 
war. -This is what we are trying 
desperately to avoid in South 
Viet Nam "

• • •
Sunshine Magazine says:
Any man ran spoil himself. He 

ran allow himself to grow so sea 
siUvc that be lives in coMtant 
pain He can nurse his grudges 
until they are an intolerable bur 
den.

He can think himeelf insulted 
until be la apt to be. He can be
lieve the world’s agatnat him until 
it Is. Re ran imagiac troubles 
until they are reel

Re eaa hold ae many nodor' known as a hull, which ah 
suspicion that no one believes ta |n o t be ronfissad with a row 
him. He ran Insult his friends produces ho milk, but has other 
until they are no longer fnends Intoreating uses 
He can think himaelf so Import
snt thst so one else does'

• • •
Graem Newt:
A big cHy schasl bay deocrihevf 

a eow aamothing bha thiac
A cow la a completely eutome- 

tic milk manufacturing machine 
It ie encaeed in uatanned leather 
and is mounted on four vortical 
mevablo supports , ono onr.oacb 
romor.

The front ond contains the cut
ting and grtndtng mechanism, as 
wall as tho headlights, air inlet 
and exhaust. • bumper and a fog- 
bom

At the rear la the dispensing 
spporatus and an automatk fly 
swatter.

The central portion houses a 
hydnxhensical ceoversioo plant 
This consists of four fermenUtien 
and storage tanks connected In 
seiioo by an intricate network of 
floxiMo plumbing Thia aortton 
also ceatsins the boating plant, 
complete with automatic tempera 
taro eontrala. pumping station 
and main t^U la ting  system The 
waste disposal apparatus Is local 
ed St the rear of this cen’’-sl tn- 
lion I

In brief, the external visible { 
features are- two lackers, two 
hookers, two stand-uppers, four! 
hanger-downers, and a swishy i 
wlshy.

There's a similar machine that’s

PAUL BLEIMBTBR IM PB O m ^ 
HAS HAD CAST REMOVED

“We have learned to fly in the 
air, swim under the waters and 
move in outer space, but we 
haven’t learned to live on earth 
at men.” District Governor J. M 
(Jimmy) Willson of Floydada, 
Rotary District 573, told Taheks 
club members in an address here 
last Thursday noon.
‘ He urged Rotarlans as individ
uals and at a group to continue 
the war on fear, hate, hunoer, 
disease, ignorance and the war.oit 
war.

Reviewing Rotary and ita prin
ciples. he pointed out the “service 
Steve se lf’ motto, the founding of 
the organization in (Chicago by a 
lonesome man in a big city on 
a friendship and fellowship bssix 
He said Rotary was first to help 
each other among others, then 
evolved the ides of helping oth 
era. and finally a goal of helping 
others to lesm  to help themselves

The Influence has been grent, 
but because of apathy of citi
zens we find ourselves in troubles, 
find he pointed "out one reason for 
these troubles is the fact that only 
10 percent of the people of Texas 
voted in the recent- amendment 
election.

Dr. Emil Prohl, who introduced 
the speaker, said Jimmy grew up 
in Rotary as his father was once 
s District Governor, and Jimmy 
had himself once before held, this 
honor.

The night before, Willson had 
met with Tahoka Club officers 
and committee chairmen, recom
mended some project in honor of 
the founder of Rotary, Paul Har
ris, and praised the Im s I club for 
its long and fine performance la 
community service.

Thursday night, 15 or 80 local 
club members beaded by Presi
dent Ross Smith attended the a a  
nual Lubbock Intercity roeetiag at 
which U. 8. Senator Frank Mm  
of Utah spoke on tho proportif 
SlOU bilUon NAWAPA wator plou 
for bringing wator from Alaska 
and Canada to the Groat 
Midwest and Westcra Stataa 
tho U. 8.

Rotary student gucsta t i t*  
month Gary Tomliaaaa and RoM 
Pattenoa srert intraducod by 
Ralph Boistlc and CUftoa Gard- 
Bor, rasparfively.

Mrs. Paul (Viola) Bleimoyar of 
El Paso writes The News bar 
husband has bad the cast removad 
from his knee, the x-ray revaak 
the Voae la kaitUag, but ha will 
continue to uae emtebea for a 
while.

The Bleimeyers returned teaM 
October 2 after spending a moath 
here with her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
ElUa, who has been critically ill 
far several sreeks.

Daep under the ocaans, rod 
rOlBf covers an area as Urge as
■all the surface land of the world.

By the end of the slave tradinf 
era. there were about 15,(X)0JI08 
stoves in the Americas.

ProfesniMial
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOaATlON 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder snd Crop Loans 

North Main. Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMERS 
Pk. 808-4483 Day or Night 

Ambulance 4  Hearse Sorvico

Durham-Wood
DENTAL OFFICE 
Dr. K. R. Durham 

Tahoka

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Rmtl ProhL M. D.
C. Skitos n o m as, M. D. 

90B4S21

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Pzaetkv ta AD the Courts 
i I8B4515 — Rat. 8804178

Mitchell W illiams
, ' ' / a t t o r n e y -a t-la w

^*MowUn iS r * * *
Pheaa 80B4801, 

'WOlcO at 1701 Lockwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

U tag the Ftaeat Bqulpmeat 
sad Modem TVehaiquea.

S t. J. DATS ABMWRAD

W U A L  COBB

Pr. J. L. Morrison
It CHIROPBACTOBI ' — _u h m

tn §
Labbock.

Ph: SH71080
818

Appeial 
Phoae 404070 
ISth 8 t Poet

jC^jL ^

U. * O!'-
1J0S —  -• —  I

L O C K W Q  J D  D I A L  9 9 | . 4 > 6 6  T A H O K A

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Propane • Gastdine
Evinrude Sales & Service

Oenco. 1806

Lynn County Sew s
Takeka, Texas 78178 

Frank F. HiU, EdHorManager

Entered as seeaad ctoas arntter at 
tha postoffict at Tabaka. .Texas 
78078 under Act of March 8. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PiWLIC 
Any aeraaaaps refloetisa aa 

tho ropntatlaa ar suadlag of any 
tadtvldaal, firm or corporatlea 

at may appoar la tha oahmaas 
jsf Tbt Lyaa Oaanty Nows wUI ha 
gladly corractod whoa caltod to 

V attoattoa.
fUBSCBIPTTON BATEf; 

Lyaa ar Adjotaiai OauaUat,
Yaar - ....... ...............10.00

Far Y aar___  0810
A dw tlM af Bataa aa AppUcattoa

1 .  U '  li^  ,

■ I ' . - . v J

SAVE
Pay Your State and County Taxet

NOW!. . .  AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed.on 
all 1965 State and County taxes if  paid 
during the month of October.

Don’t forget your poll taxes.

GEORGE MeCRACKEN 
Tax Assessor and Collector • 

Lynn County, Texas

. ^

■ V ..

I
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A rcheiy Hunting 
Season Opens

Palo Duro Sheep 
Shoot Scheduled

Auttln—The second phase of 
Ike Ian archery season, which 
opened In many counties in Oclo 
her for buck deer only, beeinj 
October 14 in eight Edwards 
Flateau counties for deer, includ 
ing antlerless deer, and turkey 
gobblers.

P. B. Uzzell, wildlife coordina 
tor for the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department, said a ninth 
county in that area — Kendall 
County—will open its archery sea
son on deer, including antlerless 
deer, and turkey gobblers three 
days later on October 17.

The eight counties opening Oc 
tober 14 are Blanco, Burnet, Gil
lespie, Llano, Mason. McCulloch, 

"• San "Saba and Travis. All nine 
counties will close their archery 
seasons before the regular gun 
harvest

In these nine counties only, ant- 
lerlesa deer may be taken by 
special permit available from land- 
owners. Also, buck deer in the 
Bine counties are defined as those 
having a hardened antler protrud
ing through the skin. Buck deer 
ih the counties with an October 1 
opening date must have pronged 
antlers.

Opening October 1 and extend
ing through October 31, buck deer 
with pronged antlers may be tak 
on in Anderson. Andrews, Bastrop 
fpari of county closed), Braaos, 
Brooks.' Brown, Cameron, Chcro 
kee. Clay. Coleman, Collin, Con
cho, Crane. Dawson, Denton, East- 
bnd. Palls. Gaines. Harris, Hen- 

' derson. Hidalgo. Hockley Jeffer
son, Jim Hogg. Kaufman. Kerr, 
Kimble. Lee. Liberty. Limestone, 
Loving. Lubbock. Lynn. Madison, 
Milam. McLennan. N a v a r r o ,  
Orange. Parker, Refugio. Robert
son. Runnels. San Patricio. Starr, 
Tarrant. Terry. Upton. Van Zandt, 
Victoria. Ward. Webb, Wharton, 
Willacy, Williamson. Winkler, 
Wise, Yoakum and Zapata.

Other dates: Blanco, Oct. 14- 
Nov. 12; Burnet. Oct. 14-Nov. IS; 
Culberson. Oct. MS; El Paso. Oct. 
1-15; Gillespie, Oct IVNov. 12; 
Cray. Oct. 1-16; Hudspeth. Oct 1* 
15; Jack. Oct. 1 23: Jeff Davis. Oct 
1-15; Kendall. Oct 17-Nov. 15; 
Llano. Oct. 14-Nov. 12; Mason. Oct 
14-Nov. 12; Montague. Oct 1-23; 
McCulloch. Oct 14-Nov. 12; Pale 
Pinto. Oct 1 23: Pecos. Oct 1 15;

> Potter, Oct 1-18; Presidio, Oct 
1-15; Randall. Oct. 1-16; Reeves, 
Oct 1-15; San Saba. Oct lANov. 
12: Stephens. Oct 1 23; Travis,

' Oct 14-Nov. 12: Wheeler. Oct. 1 
16; and Young. Oct. 1 23.

San Angelo—Approximately 50 
aoudad sheep hunting permits wlU 
be issued to landowners in the 
Palo Duro Canyon for the Decem
ber 10. 11 and l2 season, accord
ing to Richard DeArment, Pan
handle wildlife biologist for the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart 
ment.

So much Interest nas been 
shown by the hunters during past 
aoudad hunts that permits will be 
difficult to obtain.

Sportsmen were advised to con
tact landowners in the Palo Duro 
danyon well in advance of the 
December season.

Biologists plan to gather addi 
tional breeding habit information 
from animals taken during this 
year’s hunt. Therefore, all animals 
must be checked at Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department check 
stations at strategic locations 
around the Palo Duro Canyon 
hunting area. ■

In 1964, 13 aoudad sheep were 
killed. The largest weight record
ed was over 270 pounds.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D * . , , ^  '
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I Much Baa been written and
said about the Los Angeles riot. 
Largely overlooked or ignored, 
is what might be cnllcd the new 
Forgotten Man.• • •

n c la the sm all or ladepen- 
(Irnt beslnesaman wiped eat 
In Los Angeles, in Rochester, 
In New York,

Odell Jones'Visits 
Old Friends Here,
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Odell Jones of Kermit was here 
last Saturday and visited a few 
old friends he had 25 years ago 
when l̂ e worked several years at 
Taho^ia Bakery for T, J. and W., T. 
Bovell and later for Frank George. 
After serving in the Armed Fore 
es during World War n, he mar 
ried and has lived elsewhere.

have two sons, age 16 and 
12. The older son plays football 
for Kennit. got two front teeth 
knocked out. and he was up here 
to have Dr. Durham fix him up.

Mr. Jones has been in business 
at Kermit. but recently told out 
and if marking time right now 
until something turns up.

in P h i l a d e l 
p h i a  a n d ^  
m a n y  other . 
places where 
m ob violence 
haa erupted. 
Often the vic
tim has been 
a nepro.

« • 0
T h e r e

should not be C. W . H arder 
a blanket indictment of all ne
groes. Like all peoples, they 
vary on the social scale. And 
like all peoples at the lower end 
o( the scXle, there is a sub
social element that can be in
flamed into an instant rabble 

* • «
All through history, starting 

from the market-places of 
•Athena and Rome, demagogues 
have played on the rabble. |Jn- 
fortnnatcly all poUticiana are 
not Blatcsmen. Equally unfor
tunate Is the Ane dividing line 
between politics and dema- 
fognery. While n statesman 
naderstanda that the corrnc- 
tkm of aocial abases are not 
solved by Inflaming the rnbble, 
polillclann often do not know 
when tn stop.

0 0 «
Thus, they sew the wind and 

reap the < whirlwind, either 
tlwough Ignorance, or throXigh 
malevolent cupidity fot votes. 

• 0 0
Perhaps the carreat drive far 

better edacatioa sbonld start 
wUh elevating the IQ level #f 
polHtclaaa. Par cxansple, when 
the Callfarala governor Baally 
ordered oat the .Natloaal Gaard 
bo proclaimed a stale of laoar-

«By
imeMgeBi prraon knows that 
intjranae clalma resulting 
from Inanrrecllon are void.

0 0 0
It is to the credit of some of 

:1m natio.i’s most reputable in
surance firms that they Imme
diately announced they would 
not seek any evasion of liabil
ity by the legal loophole afford
ed them by ofllcial stupidity. 

0 -0  0
Neither W this statesmanlike 

move by private business of 
any solare to those not ade
quately protected by Inauranee 
who had their entire rcsourres 
destroyed with their business. 
\  new class of poverty has now 
been , created . paverty
throngh political perfidy.

• •
For after all. the most illum

inating comment reported was 
that made when a slightly 
wounded looter was arrested 
when he said “If this is civil 
rights. I would rather be a sec
ond class citizen.” .

Lynn County Soil 
Conservation D istrict News
E. P-. BLAKNEY 
WARD EAKIN

JIGGS SWANN

HAROLD PAYNE 
BOYD BARNES

E«*ery polttlrian should pon
der these words, and despite 
hla hunger for votes, temper 
his utterances accordingly, 

. s e e
For it is obvious that in the 

tub-normal minds of those ne
groes who become the rabble, 
as well as in their counterparts 
in aU other peoples, compre
hension is dim. Rights means 
the right to do anything, with 
no limits of responsibility.

0 0 0

• Thus, those pelitlclans who 
bare encenraged er oendeaed 
defiance ef law and srder by 
illegml demonatratlons, have 
on their bands the bleed ef the 
Les Angeles sUin. Whlls It Is 
too Isle to savs handreds of 
mined small buslncssmea, 
both white and black, H is to 
be hoped statesmanship wBl rs- 
plare peUtlcsl expediency.

Soil Thd Water Conservation 
Districts of Texas will be celebrat
ing their 25th Anniversary during 
their Annua)- Meeting in Corpus 
Christ! October 12, 13, and 14, 
1965. The meeting will be in the 
Robert Driscoll Hotel.

There are 183 Soil and Water 
Conservation Districts in Texas, 
covering better than 99% of the 
land area with over 160,000 land 
owner cooperators.

There are five Supervisors on 
the governing body of each Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
totaling 915 Supervisors in Texai 

Yoiir local District Board is 
composed of E. R. Blakney, Chair
man: W’ard Eakin, Vice Chairman; 
Boyd Barnes. Secretary; Jiggs 
Swann and Harold Payne, mem
bers.

These Soil and Water Conaerva 
tion District Supervisors are un
paid. elected, officials given many 
responsibilities under their Enab
ling Act. Responsibilities include 
control and prevention of erosion, 
thereby preserving ' natural re
sources; control floods, preserve 
wildlife, protect tj»e tax base.*pro

tect public lands, and protect and 
promote the health, safety and 
general welfare of the people of 
this State.

Going to Corpus Christ! from 
the Lynn County Soil and Water 
Conservation District will be: E. 
R. Blakney and Blake Lovelace 
of the Soil Conservation Service.

CARO OF THANKS
Our thanks and deep apprecia

tion are extended to the many 
friends and relative! in Tahoka 
and Lynn county for the consoling 
words and deeds, the flobrers *and 
other help extended during our 
grief in the t|;agic loss of our 
loved one.—The family of Tony 
Chapa. Itc.

Tahoka’s ZIP Code U 79373.

VISIT LAKE WHITNEY
Police Chief and Mrs. Jack 

Miller and son, Billy, and wife 
visited the Homer Aldridges at 
Lake Whitney last week end. Mr 
and Mrs. Aldridge are Mrs. Jack 
Miller’a parents.

Tahoka 
Radio & TV

SALES,
- SERVICE and REPAIRSi*V

S&H Green Stamps on all parts 
ELMER GUNNELS 

Phone 9984756 ,
2016 S. First Tahoka

VolU!

I •

Backing The Bulldogs

SPECIAL

The mint ihaket dimea at a rate 
of 100 to 120 a minute.

Crows are found from Mexico 
to Canada.

Help keep our town clean’ Use more eottonl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Schedule of SenrIcM 

SUNDAY
8:45 A. M.—Sunday School 

10:58 A. M.—Morning wonhlp 
•errlea

5:00 P. M.—Intennediate Choir 
(13 and 14)

6K)0 P. M —Evening worihip 
aarrlca

7:00 P. M.—Training Union
6:50 P.M —Aduh Choir 

WTONESDAY
7:00 P. M.—Officara and teachers 

meeting 
Piimafy d io tr 
Junior Choir

7:45 P. M —Midweek aem ca

W ATCHES C LEANED
$4.95

'(REGULAR GRADES ONLY) •

All Work Guaranteed!
A small extra charge for Automatica, Alarm, Calendar and 

Extra Small W alras

W O O D S  JE W E L R Y
Fttahliihad 1M7 la Takaka 

West ef Caart'Hoaac an Sqaara

Cutlass Supreme:
Ju st o u t! B ra n d -n e w  h a rd to p  fro m  O ld sm o b ile! h

y \

m I . l

"Brand-new” means CutUas Supreme—the luxurious four-door powerful than any CutlaM before it! Sound like the taaay new 
hardtop that just joined the ’66 lineup at your Oldsmnhile ' Supreme might change your ideaa about low-priced cart? You can 
D ealei’f! Longer. Wider. Smarter. Smoother. More posh, more bet on it! At your Dealer’a . • .  LOOK TO OLDS FOR T H E  NEW !

s s

in  n  R ocket A ction  C ar!
> 1

"i *■ •, i , ,
* :ll H i

• acLTA an • aTN̂ MMe aa«K israa aa • caruMD * 646 * tMwa-cnwiaca • araafiai • 4-4-a

M O j j B I L E
■I t< 'j  i- l i l ]

Tut acssoM i t . ate vQtm u k aL au m o ao to  on ouaurr a ta i ta ITI
'. »■

\ rVjl(î ARTON MOTOR, INC. -1716 AAain Street
A • •
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T M t H O C K i . T  O L O & M O B I L f S  A R t  M t N f . !  S t t  T M f M  . . . D R I V E  T H E M  AT T M f  O L O R M O I I I L i  D C A L t H A H I F  N C A R C 5 T  YOU!
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